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rHovel "Storm Music"
Begins

Music," by Donford
j Free Press' new serial
been called One of the
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tlar literature.
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ully to blend humor, ad--
and mystery," says the

ham News-Age-Hera- ld.
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D. Roberts Sr. of the
Community celebrated

birthday last Sunday at
e. with a dinner. Mrs.
hn nait a met oart of

i in the community in which
lives and the Roberts

nitv. the latter having been
for the Roberts family. She
; pleasureof having the fol- -
children present for the

on: J. D. Roberts Jr. ana
Mrs. Harry Barber and

f, Miss Josephine Roberts, a
aughter, Mrs. Bailey uuess
' daughteranda number of
of the famllv were .present
no durlne the dax to wish
oberts many, hapny. returns
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CHILD HIT BY CUR

IS BADLY

HURT

Injuries Thought Minor
But LaterShow Fractures

Roger Thompson, age 10, was
struck by an automobile driven by
Miss Mary Sue Hester last Wed-
nesday morning on the highway
at the intersection at the Baptist
Church.

The boy, who is the son of Hen-
ry Thompson, of Haskell, was on
his way to school and according to
eye witnesses, the accident was
unavoidable when the boy ran in
front of the car.

The car did not pass over the

In the faceof this accident to
one of our school children, the

.Mayor of Haskell, A. F. Thur-ma-n

announced Thursday that
he would have a "SLOW" sign
placedin the street at the inter-
section of the Highway and the
Baptist Church corner.

This will greatly aid in the
prevention of accidents to the
studentsof the Haskell Schools,
and inasmuch as the first,
secondand third gradesare be-

ing taught in the churches
while the old building is being
torn down, people do not exer-
cise the proper caution while
passingthe churches.

boy's body but he was dragged
several feet before the driver
could bring the car to a stop. Mrs.
Bert Welsh took the boy to the

(Continued on Page Ten)
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NOTED SPEAKER AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. Joseph Cohen, a Christian
Jew of high repute will speak at
the local Baptist Church nextSun-
day. Bro, Cohen is an orator and
he has a great personality. He has
often preached over strong radio
stations andsupplied in many of
the strongest churches in Texas,
including the First Baptist Church
of Dallas. No one can afford to
miss hearing this distinguished
vialtor.

sublect
hour inurman--

are
"Jewish tn.e K:!the theme for the evening hour.

be a demonstration ser
Gentile have

If expect to get a at
the evening service, you must

early. From all indications
be a long to be

membered.

COUNTY COURT HEARS

CASES NEXT

Mi IY

First Untaxed Liquor
CaseDraws Heavy

Civil in the'Haskell Coun-
ty Court set Monday
Civil brought at-

tention of'the jury after they
selected.
Criminal ine

Tuesday.
17tk.,The casefor is
J,.jb. Snodgrass charged wlUi

Sfeinesday,the case of Ike
BDiMMon, cnargea wiui
MttesjandThursday. Mrs.
K.1C."QlbbenVMr. Gibbone charg-etfiW- Hh

operating a ear wltiwut a
Gibbons charged

wHh drunkenees se
vThe first of misdemeanor,

iw ka'viee in the noaeseslon un--
ttesjed liquor- - was tried Moa--

Beetle wail, negress,Sr. to the charge pad paid am1',MrO.
ibji.m

i.

Rogers Memorial
Chairman
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F. L. DAUGHERTY

Mr. F. L. Daugherty, has
conducted a successful drive in
the Memorial Fund Drive to com-
memorate'the memory of the

Rogers.
Mr. Daugherty announced

Thursday Friday, December
was the last of the drive,

and although the entire county
not been solicited, the drive

had beenbetter the expecta
at the beginning.

banks and the newspapers
have been receiving the contribu
tlons and the schools all over the
country all contributed to the
fund.

The Haskell High School con-
ducted their drive last week and
the school was practically 100 per

in contrtDuuons.
There has no final decision
to what be done with the

money has been raised. It is
definitely decided, however,

be to found a hospital,
a charity organization, a school or

similar institute whereby all
of humanity can benefit. It was
Rogers fondest dream that no
placquesor marble shaft be erect
ed in his name.

Donors to thefund have been
asked to offer suggestionsfor the
use of the money.

. o

RobertsCoupleAre
Married Thursday

Miss Delilah Mapes, daughter of
Mr. Ed Mapes, Mr.

Calloway" married at 8
o'clock, Thursday night at the
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there.

Only a few-frien- witnessedthe
ceremony.

WHITE CHRISTMAS AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The annual White Christmas
Service of the Christian Churchof
this city, will beheld next Sunday

at Bible hour,
In the past some very beautiful
and inspiring services havebeen
held, and the congregationis mak
ing a special effort to present a
service Sunday, which will .be
equal to those of the past. The
pageant, "Unto the Least of
These," will be presented.Gifts of
food, clothing, toys and money
will be brought, wrapped in white
These gifts will be forwarded to
the Fowler Orphans Home, Dallas,
Texas, in for Christmas. This
institution Is supported by
Christian Churchesof, Texas. The
public is given a cordial invitation
to attend the services.

Boy ScoutNews
The, of Troop M

have changed their meeting time
from Monday night to Thursday
night. This was done the
Chamber of Commerce changed
their meetingnight to Monday and
our scoutmaster,ueo.v. wimoisn
is a member.

Our meeting last week was post
poned until Friday evening; the
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BELL'S OLDEST

CITIZEN DIES

TUESDAY

Kretschmer Only--

Lacked 20 of 99 Years

Funeral services were
Wednesdayfor Christian Kretsch-
mer, who lacked only a few days
of being 99 years old and was, at
the time of his death,Tuesday,the
oldest man in Haskell County.

The services were held at 3:00
Nq'clock P. M., at the homeof Rich
ard jttretsenmer 14 mues r.ast oi
Haskell. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery.

Christian Kretschmer was born
in Rothenzechau,Germany, Dec.
29, 1836. He attended the Public
Schools in Germany and emi
grated to America In January1895
and settledin Milam County, Tex
as. He came to Haskeu County in
1910 and lived his son,Rich
ard in the Irby settle-
ment.

He was the father of eleven

LE

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Nineteen Boys Are
SuccessfulCandidates

Successfulcandidatesfor sweat-
ers in Football Competition for
Haskell h?gh School were an-
nounced by Coach Bill Richey,
Thursday morning.

The lettermen are: S. A. Moser,
Henry Stanton, Carl Henshaw,
James Aiken, Weldon Smith,
Robert Thompson, Bill Reeves,
Frank Kirkpatrick, Eugene Rose,
Lloyd McMillan, Ernest McMillan,
Duffer Crawford, Jackmmorougn,
Albert Barnett, Eugene Rogers,
Lon McMillan, Thomas Kaigler
and RogerPippen.

Jack Kimbrough was elected
Captain for year and Ernest
CRosle Cheeks) McMillan was

Co-Capt- in their annual
election held after the seasons
close.

Haskell Youths Held
In Cotton Theft Here

Earl and Melvin Turnbow,
Haskell youths, were arrested last
Tuesday by members of the
Sheriffs force, and charged with
stealing a bale of cotton from one
of the local gins.

The boys were arranged before
Justiceof the'Peace. R. H. Davis
who bound them over to the grand
jury which will convene inJanu-
ary. Bond was set at $750.00 each
and to a late hour last unursoay,
neitherof theboyshad madebond

morning the School and were held in the County Jail.
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COURT TERM

Judge Dennis P. Ratllff, District
Attorney Henry Grindstaff and

Court Reporter, John WUloughby

have been absent from Haskell for
several days out of. each week
while holding court in Throck
morton.

The Grand Jury had returned
only four felony indictments, all
of them Burglary and only three
misdemeanorcasesfor the poses-sio-n

of untaxed liquor,
There had been four divorce

casesand 10 civil cases brought
before the court at a late date.
This, in comparison with the
heavy docket Just completed at
Haskell was a very short term.

The court term expires next
! Saturday and the"offklala will re--

meeting was for the purpose of tur to Haskell where uuwki
practicing marching se we eould Court opens the first week in
take part in the- - Seat' Claus January.
Pffadtfctre were JfKC-'oae- t mH week wae
earmembersm the fwade.r ytvag yve'hede cleea
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HESTI&ra FINDS

IY ILLEGAL

TAGS

Buying Tags For Less
Than 4c Is Unlawful

The practice of selling and buy
ing cotton certificates for less than
the regulated four centsper pound
has receiveda severeblow in Has-
kell andadjoining counties.

V. M. Nelson, a special investi-
gator from the Department of Ag-

riculture has been in Haskell for
several days, looking into the
causes of the fact that not one
single cotton certificate has been
bought through the County
Agent's office or the Cotton Ad-

justmentoffice and Haskell Coun-
ty alone will yield several thous-
and balfts in excessof the estimate
upon which the allotment was
made.

The cotton have been go
ing into East Texas andother sec
tions that have had a bad crop

(Continued on Page Five)

OVER 512.000 FOR

RUA L SCHOOL

CEVED

Money Was Used to Pay
Outstanding Obligations

County Superintendent Matt
Graham announcedThursday.that
his office had received $12,566.00
in money for the rural schoolslast
week.

The majority of the money has
already been used to pay bills and
vouchers which has been issued
and obligated before the money
had beenreceived.

There was $2,215.00 from the
apportionment; $6,075.00 from the
November Tax collections and
$4,27a.00.i State Aid money.

This, of course,'is not all the
money alloted to his department,
stated Mr. Graham.

Former Resident
Accidentally Killed

J. W. French, former Haskell re
sident, died in a Wichita Falls
Hospital Thursday morning. Mr.
French, 70 year old second hand
furniture dealer, was struck by an
automobile Wednesday night in
front of his Wichita Falls home.

Mr. French lived in Haskell for
severalyearsand during that time
was City Marshall for a number
of years. Mr. French first took of-

fice about 1912 and after the cul-
mination of his servicesas officer,
moved to Wichita Falls where he
entered the business with which
he was connected at the time of
his death.

o

COTTON CONTRACT
'

FORM IS REVISED

Cotton officials at College Sta-
tion, Texas,announced recently
that the new four-ye- ar cotton ad-
justment contract approved by
Secretary Wallace will be offered
to cotton producers to replace the
contract expiring at the end of
1939.

"The new contract and program
follow the general plan of adjust-
ment in 1934 and 1935 but there
are a number of November
changes", A. L. Smith, Chairman
of the State Cotton Allotment
Board, said. "These were made in
an effort to 'simplify the program,
to make It mere flexible, to decen-
tralise administration back into
the states and Increase grower
responsibility, and to eliminate in-
equalities in the previous pro-
gram."-

Thei major'changes In the new
cotton contracts:

1. They,cover four years Instead

dueed from H,jm to e4ftt,--

was eri m.

men
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JNO. A. COUCH

JohnA. Couch, local head of the
American Red Cross has announc-
ed that the Red CrossRoll Call for
Haskell County is well on its way
to meeting its quota.

Wcinert and O'Brien were the
first to go "over the top" in the an-

nual drive and the final report will
be heard next week for all the
County.

Mr. Couch plans a trip this
week-en- d to Rochester.Rule and
other places In Haskell County for
the purpose of making a definite
check of the number of members
that have come in since the open-
ing day.

The City oi Haskell has not been
entirely solicited as yet, but Mr.
Courtney Hunt, local Chairman,
will have his workers out this
week in the sectionsthat have not
been worked and the quota of
$650 no win bo oversubscribed, it
is felt by Mr. Couch, inasmuch as
$475.00 has already come into the
treasury at this time.

New CountyQuota
ForResettlement

The quota of rehabilitation
clients for this county has been in-

creasedto where every farm fami-
ly in distress will have an oppor-
tunity of working back to indepen-
dence, according to information
received by R. E. Skipworth, of
Hiskell, Texas, county supervisor
for Haskell, Knox, Throckmorton,
and Stonewall Countiesof the Re-

settlement Administration, who
saysenrollment of new clients will
begin at once, long-um- e iurm
plans will be worked out asrapid-
ly as possible, but in the mean
while, direct grants for subsistence
will be made.AU families accepted
for either the permanent or the
temporary program must oe ap-

proved by the county advisory
committee.

The supervisor will be hard
pushedwithin the next few weeks
to enroll 'the new clients, but he
expects to continue working out
farm plaris with the object of get-

ting all families startedon a per-
manent nroeramearly in the new
croD season. Making the loan is
merely the beginning of the super
visor's job. He must see that the
client grows his living at home and
cans enough food to carry him
through the winter an averageof
125 quart cans of food for eacn
member of the family. Cash crops
are permitted only after enough
land has been set aside for food
and feed.

A considerablenumber of fami-
lies in this territory were accepted

(Continued on Page Ten)

Spot Cotton Average
The Spot cotton market was

lower up to the ending of the week
important!0' 30U, and to the week

ending twecmnvr iw, wic yin--t
was even lower than last month's
ending. The 12 cent guaranteewaj
exceededonly once each week, on
November 29th andDecember3rd.

The dally marketwas:
Nov. 35: 12.02.

2: 11.M.
27: 121.
28: Holiday.
M: 11M.
M: 11.M.

Average of 11:97 plus. (

TV 2: H:H.
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COMMITTEE MEET
OFFICIALS SPEEDSWORK
LIONS ASK FOR ALL

DISCARDED

TOYS

To Be Repaired and
--.. Tti j Freeport, and addressedto
uiven io unaerprivnegeuvls at Rule The

The Haskell Lion's Club in their
drive for toys to spread Christmas
Cheer among the underprivileged
children of Haskell have request
ed that everyone in the county
who has a discarded toy that can
be repaired and repainted so that
some child can use it, pleaseleave
the toy with the "M" SystemGro-
cery, with J. D. Montgomery at the
Haskell Motor Company, with
Courtney Hunt at Hunt's Store or
at Theis Store.

Thesefirms have been designat-
ed as the depots for the toys and
they will turnjlhem over to the
proper repairmen who will rebuild
the toys so that they can be used
again and will make some under
privileged youngster as happy as
the wealthiest child that will get
all his heart desires.

If it is at all possible,the Lions
request that the toys be brought

this week to facilitate the re--.

pairs so that they carf be worked)
over in ample time.

The men listed abbve will all
nnnroclato therjromrjtness on the'
Dart of the donor, and the serviceI

will" be rendering
above the mere
Lions, it can only be expressedin

shining smile of the child that
will receive a real Santa Claus
present after he had abandoned
hope of ever seeing him on the
joyous Christmas morning.

o
RESETTLEMENT OFFICE

PERSONNEL ATTEND MEET

The entire office force in
Resettlement office attended
district meeting Falls shaving
last Saturday

The meeting was held in the
Federal building and the personnel
of District 10, comprisedof .Archer,
Baylor, Childress, Clay, Cottle
Foard, Hardemen, HaskeU, Jack,
King, Knox, Mantague, Stonewall,
Throckmorton, Wichita, Wilbar-
ger, Wise and Young Counties,
were in attendanceat the meet.

Mr. M. B. Oates, Assistant Dis-

trict Rural Supervisor was in
nUnMffA 4Un MtAAttnff XwU TjWMln

Monntromont in
those un--

der her supervision.
Special attention was given to

the individuals, composing the
Rural Home"Supervisors, the As-

sistant Rural Supervisors, the
clerks stenographers.

C N CONTRACT

OFFERED FARMERS

OR 36--37

Many Major Changes
From Last Year

The 1936-3- 7 corn-ho-g adjust-
ment contract has been approved

contract applications
offered to Texas farmersIn Janu-
ary, M. Regenbrecht, chairman
of the State Corn-Ho- g Review
Board, explained in pointing out
some the outlines of the new
contract.

Corn and hog bases under the
new program established

community com
mitteemen in accordance with
standardsprescribed the
retary of Agriculture. This under-
taking, new to commodity adjust-
ment program, is designedto per-
mit the assignment equitable
bases to producers regardless
of whetheror not they havepre-
viously participated eem-ho-g
programs or farmed previous to
MM.

An additional major
from the ltM contractat the

i that an acreageejuel the
held out ef
m aatae,''A4kMaed earn
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.Having Land Buying Ti

Haskell County's dream fer
dam acrossthe Brazos River
brought nearer realization
Tuesday when letter
secretary of the BraM
elamation and co:
gram was read to the
Lion's Club.

This letter from Mr.

u

in

letter follows
hope cheer to the
men of this district who
nlng to devote their time
energies to the work of
the the land that
be and other self
inted duties which will help
Federal Government the
mittcemen speedup the
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mittee from Haskell and
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The Sub Dub Club met at the
jumc of Madge Leon for our first
Meeting. Wc namedIt the Tip Top
TeensClub. Wc voted on the nick
tnames of each member and elect-

ed officers. They are as follows:
Sponsor Mrs. Leon.
President Madge Leon.
Vice-Preside-nt Eva Joe Ratliff.
Responding Secretary Wynonn

JTanccsPost.
Corresponding Sec r e t a r y

Louise Picrson.
Historian Mary Louise Hol-

land.
Reporter Christine Lowe.
Social Chairman and Treasurer
Evelyn Gibson.
This club is planning to do many

things this year, but as wc have
had only one meeting we have not
jret plannedmuch.
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SOMETHING

Wearable

Beautiful

TIES
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ShoppiHg

Gowns

Slips

DanceSets

Hosiery

SHIRTS

Hl.&B

The MagazineClub

Guest Day was observed In the
MagazineClub meeting December
6, 1935. Mrs. Shnhtr Hasscn was
hostessand Mrsv. R. E. Shcrrlll dir-

ected the program.
Mrs. B. C. Chapman,Mrs. Hill

Oatcs,Mrs. Kenneth Thornton and
Mrs. C. L. Lewis sanga melody of
songs, "Silent Night," "There's a
Song in the Air" and. "O Little

of Bethlehem" with Mrs.
Bert Welsh accompanying. Mrs.
John W. Pace played two piano
selections.Mrs. J. U. Fields talk-
ed on "The Life of Christ as Illus-
trated in Art."

A delicious refreshment plate of
fruit salad, orange and cof-

fee was served to seventy-fiv- e
guestsand members.
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Kiddie Bath Robes
Robes for boys, girls and infants.

Bright colors, warm material.

Kiddie Suits
Thesesuits are for both and

riding or jodphur pants with
jackets to match . . . gabertcx or gab-
erdine. Bro.vn. Red. Blue and Black.

Pajamas

Blankets
Crib size, and good variety 5$
of large size cotton and wool jfo
Blankets. All prices. JnJ

Infants Dresses jfc

Hand dresses that are rJi

really dainty.

SANTA RZCOMMENDSA
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SCRa
EVERY MAN WANTS!

BELT SETS
SWEATERS JACKETS

HANDKERCHIEFS

We have just what the man wants for Christmas. Every-
thing that will pleasehim. Inexpensive gifts for friends and
the family.

Your selection in a beautiful gift package. We will wrap
and hold until Christmas. Prices that pleaseeveryone.Bring
your shopping list to our store when you come to town.
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The Hansen?Club

The regular meeting of the Har-
mony Club was held at the Li-
brary, Wednesday December 11,
with Mrs. Kenneth Thornton,
president in charge. The meeting
was openedby reading of the Fed-
eration Collect.

The afternoon was given to
choral rehearsal for the Christmas
Cantata "The Adoration" by Geo.
Ncvln.

We were delighted to have the
following new members with us,
Misses Lucy P'pool, Mary Black
and Ann Joynce.

There will be a rehearsal at the
First Baptist Church Sunday af-

ternoon 2:30. All members are
urged to be present.

o
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. W. G. Forgy washostessfor
the contract bridge club with an
additional table Tuesday after-
noon at her home. At the conclu-
sion of the usual gameof contract,
Mrs. Bert Welsh was given the
prize for highest score. The hostess
served a delightful refreshment
plate consisting of Cranberry
salad, cheesesandwiches,pickled
beets, cookies and coffee to Mes-dam-es,

Bert Welsh, Virgil Rey-
nolds, B. C. Chapman,Clay Smith,
Barton Welsh, French Robertson,
RaymondLcggctt, Roy A. Sanders,
Rigsby, T. G. Cahlll, H. K. Henry,
Mrs. Moody of Brcckcnridge. Mrs.
Clyde Miller and Mrs. E. G.
Post of Paris, were lea guests.

c
Gammin-Rede- ll

Miss Marie Redell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Redell of Plain-vie- w,

and W. W. Gammill, son of
Mrs. Gussie Gammill of Lubbock
were united in marriage in El Paso
last Saturday. Mrs. Gammill is
a form er graduate of
Texas Technological college
and is now a teacher in the
Plainview schools whicli she will
continue.

Mr. Gammill is a graduate of a
government school at "Ft. Monroe,
Va. and until he moved to Lub-
bock a few years ago with his
mother was a resident of Has-
kell where he received a part of
his education.

Sagcrton Couple Married
Last Sunday

Mr. Recce Clark and Miss Fran-
ces Le Fevre, both residents of
Sagerton,Texas,and active church
workers, wereunited in marriage,
Sunday, December8th, by the Sa-
gerton Methodist Pastor, Rev.
Woodrow Adcock, who is also a
student in McMurry College.

The marriage was solmnized in
the home of Mr and Mrs. Cliff Le
Fevre, parents of the bride, in the
presence of a large number of
close relatives' and friends of the
couple, with a simple ring cere-
mony, after which the brirJo nnH
groom left on their honeymoon
tnn to South Texas, whpro thov
will visit relatives in San Antnnln
and other points.

Thev will return to Sncrnrtnn in
make their home.

JcneletHome
DemonstrationWork

Officers were elected for 1930 when
the Josselet Home Demonstration
Club met in the home of Mrs. C. A.
Lewwlen, Tuesday December 3rd.

t'rwirman 'Mrs. Fred Monke.
n Mrs. W. C. Nor--

ton
Secretary Miss Maurine Norton.
Treasurer (Mrs. C. A. Lewellen.
Council Member Mrs. S. G. Per-ri- n

Reporter Mrs. Len Fraley
The Club will hav a Christmas

ocial in the home of Mrs. Jesrc Jos-sele- a

December 17th Names will not
be drawn this Christmas as usul,
but each one present is to bring a
trUt not COStini? over 2.V- - nnr vmi
wu get your number after arriving
su ted Mrs. Jossekst.

Mrs Lewellen assisted by Mrs. K
B Callaway served fresh fruit and
r p corn to Mefdames,C. L Toliver,
Len Fraley, V E. Taylor. John Tho-
rn., J S. Stanford, J W. Josselet,
J, Curry, W. C. Norton, A D. Adams,
I L Toliver, E. L Lancaster P. J
Jorselet, Miss Maurine Norton New
members' AdeK Thomas, E'mer
Watson. Visitors: Mrs. Clyde Gor-
don and Mrs Sallie Cathron.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our
friends and neighbors for every
kind word and deed done for us
in the death of our husband and
father. Especially do we thank
those for the beautiful flowers.
May each and everyone be bless-
ed with the same kindness when
in the samesorrow.

Mrs. Herly Howard.
Little Helen Ruth and Ivy Jay

Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith.

o
D ,S. Hood, agent for the Texas

Company of this city, went to
Lubbock Monday to attend a
State meeting of the Texas Com--

ipany.

Miss Willie Riley, teacher in the
Haskell schoolsvisited with rela-
tives in Westovtc Sunday after
noon.
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Cooking Class j

December i the busiest, the most
delightfully exciting month of the
whole year. Plan the festivities that
arc to take place early so that you
can rcully enjoy them when the
time arrives. The star of the month
is the turkey, but he has to share
honors with a lot of other attract-
ions. Here are few recipes which
will please the most fastidious guest.

Oysters A La King
Rinse and look over 1 pint of oys-

ters, simmer for 5 minutes, then
drain and set aside. To the oyster
liquid adld enough milk to make
2 2 cups of liquid. Cream together
3 tab'espoono each of butter and
flour, stir over the fire till bubbling,
then add the liquid and one green
pepper, rhredded, 1 pimento, cut in
bits, and a sniaJl can of mushrooms
halved with thin liquor.

Simmer over hot water; when
thick a)dd salt, white pepper and
paprika to tasteand a tiny pinch of
nutmeg. Cook until smooth and
thick, stir in the oysters and heat
thoroughly. Serve very hot in patty
shells or on toast.

Christmas Canape
Pimentocs.
Cream Cheese.
Tomato catsup.
Slice the bread very thin,, cut

small bell fihape and then tosst a
delicate brown. Butter the bread
and cover with a mixture of cream
cheese and cstsup, reascned with
xilt and paprika. Place en top of
this bells cut out of pimentccs, just
to fit the toasted bell,

Holiday Salad
(First Layer)

1 tablespoon plain gelatin.
2 cup cold water.

1 cup of seasoned,strained toma-
toes, tomato juice or tomato soup.

Soak the gelatin in the cold water
3 minutes. Add seasoned tomatoes
md stir until mixed. Pour into a
small square or loaf pan and chill
until firm. Pour over this the second
'"aver:

1 tablespoon plain gelatin.
2 cup cold waiter.

2 tablerpoons vinegar or lemon
juice.

1 tablespoon sugar.
2 teaspoon "salt.

1 cup finely shredded cabbage.
-1 cup finely shredded green pep-

per.
Soak the gelatin in cold water 5

minutes. Add the boiling water and
stir until mixed. thn o9m .!,
the vinegar, the sugar and salt. Cool.ifree'
Add the flhredddd cabbegeand green
pepper. Pour over congealed tomato
mixture. Chill until firm. Cut into
squares and serve on lettuce with
mayonnaise.
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Mash the yolks thoroughly, adding
a little cream nd melted butter.

it center, place
ring of Muffed olive and insert

prig of or parsley.

Russe
7

of whipped.
of sugar.

tablespoons ge'atin.
2 cup milk.

lady

CJCe4g

Beat egg whites stiff.and aldd to
whipped cream which" has been
sweetened with one cup of sugar.
Dissolve gelatin in milk, place in
pan of hot water until melted. Add
iCowly to the above mixture.

flavor with almond vaniKBK
Line moid with lady fingers, pour
in half of mixture, then a layer of
lady fingers. Add the rest. Chill
several hours. Garnish with tiny red
candies leave from citron.
This dessert may be madp any eolol
by adding vegetable coloring.

HIIRH4I
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

H. M. Gillmore, Minister

Bible (White Christmas)
Service 9:45 A. M.

Preaching and Lord's Supper.
11:00 A. M.

Endeavor 6:15 P. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.
Morning sermon subject, "The

Star of Hope". Evening subject,
"The Difference Christ has Made."

The public is cordially to
attend all services of this congre
gation.

o

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

"The Teaching Church"

The different departmentsof the
arc planning special pro-

grams as the Christmas seasonap
proaches.As the Wise Men of old
sought the Christ Child, so the
WISE of today are seeking
closer fellowship with Him, who
is "the way. the truth and the
life." The Presbyterian
a fellowship of those whose pur-
pose It is to discover for them
selves the life principles of Christ
and help others to learn them. You
are cordially to join us in

ithis worthy pursuit.
The bunday arc

taking turn in directing the
opening worship program, which
is proving to be quite interesting.

The Sunday morning
will be on "The People Had a
Mind to Work".

The subject at 7:15 p. m. will be
"Intigrating been

done in the field of sciences
to disintrigatc life, to pull it into
its component to analyze it;
but this life is crying out, not
disintigration, but for intigration.

The Young People'svesper ser-
vice will be at 6:15.

You are cordially invited to all
services.

ye shall the truth
and the truth shall you

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

The following program will be
rendered Sunday morning.

A Great Day Lorene Thomas.
Christmas Looking Into Bob Mc- -

Hard eggs, shell and halve Anulty.
lengtnwise. Place the .hard cooked! Stories Childhood
wniies, me juice picKieo ueets. Geraldine Conner.

alt, pepper and paprikaand enouch Wispmnn

mounding

whites.
cretm,

School

invited

FIRST

church

church

invited

benool classes
about

sermon

Life." There
much

parts

"And know
make

Eggs Home

From Days

Growing Life FrancesFouts.
Two Important Events Roy

chopped parsley to tint the mixture His Great Life
a feint green. Drain egg whites Jenkins Jr.
thoroughly and pack with the fillinc. I

in the then
a a

cress

Chocolate
egg

1 pint
1 cup
1 2

1 box fingers.

and

for

and cut

Christian

men

is

has

for

boil
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Mrs. E. G. Post of Paris, Texas,
has been visiting friends and rela-
tives here the past week.

Mr. S. A. Hughes left Tuesday
for Dallas, where he will spend
the winter months with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. McWhorter.

Courtney Hunt made a business
trip to Dallas thefirst of the week.

ThenOur Gift MerchandiseAnswers B
Your Questionof

WHATTOGIVE!
SHAVING SETS BELT SETS DRESSERSETS'

FITTED WEEK END BAGS ADX MAU HOSIERY
GOBELIN XMAS CANDIES

Hundredsof Items Bearing
The Mark of Quality

It Costs Nothing to Look Little to Buy
IT'S A PLEASURE TO HAVE YOU CALL

Reids'
Drug Store

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject: "How Painters
Jesus.

Leader Wynona Frances Post.
Scripture Matt. 6:29:34.
Leader's Talk.
Prayer.
Painters, Soord, Hofmnn, and

Raphael Biographies Mrs. Gill-mor- e.

"Christ and The Rich Young
Ruler" Marjoric Ratliff. Luke
18:18-3- 0. .

''Christ and the Doctors", Luke
2:41-5- 0 Mary Beth Menefec.

"Christ in Gethscmane." Mark
14:32-4- 2 Mark Gillmore.

"The Lost Sheep" Luke 15:3-- 7
Helen Mable Baldwin.
If you have any of these pic-

tures in your home, hrino thnm
please.We learn through .the eyes
anapictures suggestthe beauty of
the Christ but if we nrn in knmu
Him, study His word in the Bible.

The girls beat the boys last Sun-
day. Their discussionswere Inter-
esting.Studv Vniir tnnlf ran unut." "."7. - " jiiscripture and. then get anything
irom tne outside that is on the
topic.

Endeavor meetsat 6:00 P. M.
We Invite visitors.

o -
Mrs. C. C. Abornnfhv nt tM., nit..

spent Sunday in Rochester withher parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. L.
Anderson.
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OMUROS Or OXR1R
A. F. Thurman,Minister

Will you, each of you, please.make
note of the change oi tine in our
evening hour. Preachinghour, 740 p.
m. The hour for the young people,
6:00 p. m.

Bible Study and Class Work
0:45 A. M.
Sermon 11 ;00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 6:00
P.M.
Sermon 7:00 P--

7:15 P. M:
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stewart, of
Haskell, left Saturday morning for
an extended visit in Russell, La.

Mrs. B. P. Keen of Rule, was a
visitor In oiip rltv Frirtnv. I

Mr. Barr" and Mr. Moreland,
State Highway Patrolmen of Abi-
lene, were transacting business in
our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock of
Rule, were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

Judge J. W. Mason of Rule, was
visiting friends in Haskell

Mrs. PoseMansell, of Rochester,
was shoppingin our city Saturday.

C"m3w3wmm

Bza

Jimmle McCoy, Cltyl
nuie, ana ueputy Sr
Klttley, were buslnes
our city Monday.

o
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notice Is hereby git
meeting or the stockhe
FARMERS AND Ml

STATE PA
of Haskell, Texas, will
tne orrices of said bank
or Haskell, State of
o'clock p. m., on the
day in JanuaryA. D.
samebeina the 14th
month, for the nurnn
a board of directors fol
and the of
business that may pr
oeiore said meeting.
4tc. Joe L. CoonerJ

StockholdersMeJ
Notice Is herehv k

meeting of the stockhol
HASKELL NATION

of Haskell. Texas, win
the offices of said bnnkl
of Haskell, State of Td
o'clock p. m., on the se
day in January A. D.
same being the 14th rf

month, for the purpose!
a board or directors for
and the transaction of
business that mav nrod
before saidmeeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson.

XCtCtgtWNCNCNPCHWS

Give Something to Wea
And you cant'go wrong in selecting your Christi

Gifts if they come from our store. Here is a suggested
that will help you in making up your shoppinglist.

4Z

Here'sour Suggestionfor the Wife, Mother, or

Sweetheart:
4

Bags moves Coats Hosiery Scarfs Robes
Pajamas Lingerie Handkerchiefs Sweaters

ScarfandTarnSets

transaction

The Boy Friend,Brother, or FatherWill

ciate any of theFollowing Items as His Gift:

Shoes SuedeJackets Ties Scarf Shirtsl
Tie andHandkerchiefSets Belts Suspendert

Sox ' Gloves

GZZjssI AWL!

BE

House

Hunt

r?nn

HJirnnj
,"" The Home Gift Brings Cheer to the Entil

Family. Any of the following wi
help make this Christmas a happyone :

Blankets BedSpreads SheetsandPillow Sets
it
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fagerton

cnvcral days of
JLptit week which ha.
rttt benem "

of

u.a

.... Unav (PV
M arc v j

Ish up gathering their

m T. K. Price and
Shirley Ann spent Sun--

ur. P. L. Summeraand
Ive moved from our town
fj whicli is our mhw uiu
to have this good fami- -

tir miasi. nit" ...
success in xneir new

l tame.
p. Caudle Is on the sick

Unt. It Is hopedshe will
, well and able to be up

I Mrs. Joe Smith andMr.
Lcc from Knox City

Mrs. W. P. Caudle Sunday

Evclyn Smauley spent the
with her parems ana

IltLongworth.
Bnnctt Hess, Mrs. k. u.
and Mrs. D. M. uuinn 01
E. L. Class nttcnaea me
i social and businessmeei--

jTucsday afternoonat Has--
i the home of Mrs. J. W.
iThls was the T. E. L. Class
nil Baptist Church enter--
A Christmas tree wltn

program rendered
I these ladies enjoyed very

find Mrs. Frank Bation and
Mary Katherine, with
Mrs. Joe Smith spent

in Abilene visiting Mr.
Floyd Smith.

find Mrs. Price Martin, and
antrcll Caudle were shop--
Abilene last Tuesday.

Kirk from Abilene filled

Five
with Lock

98c

chest,
scroll da--J

linen
and

gift fiat

l'f5

the pulpit at the Baptist services
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark and
Mrs. T. C. Clark from Holiday
spent the week-en- d here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Clark and family
and attended wedding of their
nephew ReeceClark Sunday here.

Miss Fraces LeFevcrc and Recce
Clark were marriedSunday morn
ing at tne bride's home. Rev.
Woodrow Adcock pastor of the
Methodist Church performed
Impressive ring ceremony. Only

few immediate relatives attend
ed the wedding. After which a
most delicious dinner was served
to Then after
ner the bride and Broom left for
San Antonio and other points in
the South for their honeymoon,
after Which thev Will bo nt hnmo
here In Sagerton.Thesefine young
people nave been reared here and
both ore of prominent families In
this section. Their numberless
friends here extend hcartv con

to them.
Mr. Winfred madea busi-

nesstrip to Dallas nnd Fort Worth
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laughlln
and Mr. E. A. Laughlln of Sayrle,
Oklahoma arc here visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Gladys Salmon from Ver-
non, spent here In
the home of Mrs. H. D. Crabtree
and family.

There was good crowd at Sun-
day school Sunday.

Hallle Chapman and family of
Haskell, Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Chapman.

Mrs. Walter Nolllver and child-
ren, of Abilene, spentSunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Masscy.

The singing convention at Cot--

DISTINCTIVE

i f L JIM mmasImmaw M I smmmmsmT M m smsmWBWWM mmm
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FROM ALL THE WORLD

....
filed with Ginger, Candies,Tea, and
focktail Crackers 25c 50c, $1.00

tilled with Stationery.
ILinen Pansrand Envelopes) 9c

Joan

Xmas Wrapped Package
IB. 50c. lbs.$1.00

Year
Complete and Key

$1.19 $1.69 $2.75

Gift Spurial!
IBeautiful gumwood
highly polished,

prated,
paper envelopes. most
desirable ,..,.,

Early
le mum

sua i.

the

the

all. immediately din

gratulations
Pilley

Thanksgiving

spent

. .
Gift

1 2
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HAEQER
POTTERY

Artistic Designs

25c 50c $1.00 $1.50
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?abricoidPortfolio

Manning
Chocolates

Diaries

Roberts

CHINA
Crystallized

containing,
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tonwtod Sunday was wn tvi.cd by Roberts folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Fry and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Turnbow of Haskell, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stanford Sntiirrinu
night.

Wanda Mopes spent Saturday
night With FrnnriVt Phnnmnn nt
Haskell.

Quito a few from here attended
the singing at R03C Sunday night.

Mrs. E. C. Wntsnn nnrl Mm n
A. Lowellen made a businesstrip
to Stamford Wednesday.

Hallle Chapman and family
took supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Mopes Sunday night.

AH the children of this com-
munity saw Santa Clous Saturday.

There Will bo nrpnrhlnff
Roberts Sunday. Rev. Turlcnr nt
Haskell will do the ttrrnrhln
Everyone get up a little earlier
and try to get there on time.

Vernon Buckley and Griffin
Lane madea trip to Munday Sun-
day to seeMr. Barneswho was re-
ported to be very ill.

Rose

The health of the communltv U
very good at present.

We sure have hnrf Wc nt
lately. The farmers would be glad
if i JTl,,d .fair up so they could
finish their boll pulling.

wuue a large crowd attended
singing here Sunday night.

Miss Gladys Crume spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with herparents of Cottonwood.

Bro. Joe Schects attended the
East side singing convention at
CottonwoodSunday cvcnlnc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pattersonnf
Center Point spent Sunday with
Clifford Rose and family.

Hoocrts singers came over Sun-
day night and helped us to have
some real singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson
and daughters,Bessie and Nannie.
spent Sunday with their daughter
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Slovcr
Bledsoe of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patterson
and children spent the week-en- d
with Mr. and Mrs. Conno Mitcher
of Old Glory.

Misses Mildred Wrlaht and
Grandola Tanner of Cottonwood,
were in our midst Sunday night.

Mr. ana Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and
son, Kenneth spent Sunday night
with the lattcrs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendricks
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
JessMiller of Guantt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson of
Center Point made a businesstrip
10 a ran Patterson's Tuesday.

The outside basketball girls and
boys motored over to Post Monday
night, and took defeat.

--o

Vontress
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Quite a few of this community

uuunaea me singing convention
bunday afternoon at Cottonwood.

Messrs. John Robert and A. L.
Hoynes and Miss Connie Hoyal of
Haskell and Miss Theo Johnson
and Preston Johnson of Roberts,
spent Sunday in the home of Mr.
John Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Force
visited in the Roberts community
Sunday.

Misses Alice Atchison and Elve
Couch of Roberts,spent the week-
end with Miss Ruth McGuire.

There will be preaching here
Sunday and Sunday night. Every
one is Invited to come and bring
someonewith you.

0 .

Rochester
Last week was another wet one.

Today (Monday) we are all
marching off to the boll patch,
still determined to finish gather-
ing by Christmas. We just must.
We won't have time to entertain
"Santa Claus" if our minds are
running through a boll patch.

The health of this community
is getting betterwe are glad to

Mr. Luther Savageof Galnsville,
a student in A. C. C, Abilene, this
year accompaniedRev. Bartlow to
his appointment at the Church of
Christ here Sunday and madean
interesting talk to the young peo
ple's classat 6:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Cooper had
their children, Mr, B. Jones and
family of Slaton, Texas, Joe Coop-
er and family, of Haskell, spend
the week-en- d with them.

Mrs. Clifford Abernathy of Has-
kell was the houseguest of her
parents hero Sunday,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Anderson.

Mr. Ruder Smith of Knox City,
purchased the Gray Drug Store.
Mr. Smith will take charge of his
new enterprise the first oL the
year. He will mane a lormai an
nouncement about his business
soon.

Dr. Robert Harp of Tahoka was
in Rochester, on business last
week.

Boyd Kelly of Denton, spent a
few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. Kelly last week.

Miss Estell Hancock and Char
lie Gauntt of H--S U., Abilene,
visited relatives here last,week.

Miss Katie Reevesana ner m-e-nd

Mis Ruth Hopkins of Her-riet- ta

spent last week-en- d here
with Miss Katie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Reeves.

A baby girl waaborn to Mr, and
Mrs. Preston Murph December 1st
at Knox City hosnltal.

RocheeterltM who atteoOM tne
Stents Clauc parade enjoyed It a
l$t. Came home singing Haskell's
frail Negro Mtaatml MwUtay

oy me iemauPfastsnea

TBI PEIE

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClous:

Pleasebring me a"n air rfflc and
some fireworks and some fruits.
nuts and candy.

Ana do visit all the children nt
Weaver.

Yours
Wllda Mcdford.

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 22, 1935
Dear Santa Clous:

I am ten years old nnd in the
second grade.

truly,

PleaseSanta brlna me n wnteh.
and a hatchet and some fruit, and
nuts of all kinds.

Dear Santa I hono vou will hnvo
lots of good luck with all the little
girls and boys and make all of
them happy.

Charles Drcnnon.
oOo

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 25, 1935
Deur SantaClaus:

I am looking for you to bring me
p ct of tools, alrgun, car, wagon,
and and boymo B"f Pump air

old) lots of.?, caP V1",1 !U

nuts and loading,
Don't forget my dear daddy be

causehe is sick in bed, and also
my baby brother. Mother will
have a big cake on the table for
you.

Your friend,
Joe Dell Andrcss.

oOo
Haskell, Texas,Nov. 25, 1935

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

was a grand success.
Everyone is busy to see

who can spread the most Christ-
mas joy. Do, everybody, let's try
to make someonehappy "for we
passthis way but

Rockdale
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKeeverand

son, Billie Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Ivy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKee-
ver all of Berryhill Community
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
John Ivy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams en-
tertained at their home Saturday
night with an 84 party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton
and Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb, of
Cobb community were in Throck-
morton and Lueders Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb enter-
tained friends in home Sat
urday with gamesof 84.

Mrs. John McGregory, who is
staying with her daughter, Mrs.
uiin domain, received a message
Thursday

away. Mrs. McGregory left at once
for Haskell. Mr. Howard once liv-
ed in is well
known here.

V. F. Jr. Miller Bunkley
the week-en- d here with

their parents.
Miss DelionsRushing,who is at-

tending high school in Stamford
the week-en- d with home

folks.
from here attended the

basketball tournament which wasl

,

of Erlcsdale, and Ruth Ed-
wards visited with Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Gillespie afternoon.

Ml. nn Jtta T A nvtfl

and Mrs. Cobb

gift
love

fK- - wm wwm
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Santa Claus Letters

the oa list k Phoenix

thwk thk hose cost
79c it's

madeclear a aew tmi
the

that wear.

tSf'ttui

and go to Weaver school. I love
my and I love you too.

I think I would like to have a
Shirley Temple doll, suit-
case,dresser, lamp, nuts and

Be sure and come to our
Christmas tree.

Your friend,
Bcnnte Faye Andrcss.

Haskell, Nov. 1935
Dear Santa Claus:

I think I have been a good boy.
I go to and Sunday
School. I won one of prizes for
being at Sunday school the most
Sundays.

I want an air gun, wagon, tools,
and some fireworks. Also
nuts, and fruit.

With love,
David Dean

Welnert, Dec. 1, 1935.
I am a Httlc boy ten ycar3 old. I

am in the 5th grade. Please bring
fireworks you know a n J.ons rifle,
size years likes P1?.1,01

fruit, candy. Jlme,3 without

trying

once."
o

their
night

this and

spent

spent

Several

ftllAenln
Glen

your

sever

boasts

teacher

can-
dy.

Texas,

Weaver school

candy,

Tcxus,

BlIVSUV OlAmy (7
dump

truck, a French harp. Plenty
of fireworks, and fruits, and
candy. Please remember my
brother T. C. Also my little neice
and nephew, Erma Fae and Bud.

Your

(More Santa Claus will
be found an another page in this
issue.)

friend,
Junior

letters

Albany.
Cossic Stanley left Sunday for

Denton, Texas, to visit with rela
tives a few days. He will return
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odlc Tabor
of Lueders spent the

week-en- d here with relatives.
Mr. and Wilbur McKeever

baby, Bobbie Joe ofBerryhill,
visited night with Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondLuckic.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley
made a trip to Haskell and Stam-
ford Monday.

the ones have been
ill this week are Mrs. T. N. Gilles-
pie and son, Doyle Miss Lu-
cille Newcomb.'

Mrs. Schafer has been
her sister, Mrs. Yarbrough and
nelec baby from Terrell.

New Cook

Lark Davis and of
spent last week with his

mother, Mrs. M. Davis and other
relatives.

Mrs. of Rule, was in
afternoon that her thls community on businessWed-thc- r,

Hurley Howard, had nasscd nesday.

community

and

Sunday

and

proem,

Andrcss.
oOo

and

and

and
Sunday

nnd

visiting

and

Jay-to-n,

Woodry
bro--.

son,

Joe and Marshell Un-
derwood,spenta few days in Dal-
las last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cameron,
and children have returnedhome
after spending and
several days with relatives at

Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon O'Pri

spent Sunday with latter's
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Camp-

bell of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dreskell and

held at Lueders schoolgymnasium daughter Miss Audrey, visited
Friday and Saturday, December friends at Anson Sunday.
6th and 7th. Mr. J. W. Hulsey of the Hulsey

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cunningham store, spent the week-en- d with his
Miss

Mr.

son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl La of

Rule, were of Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Short.

and Mrs. O. visit- -
G. were guests in the Sam ed the latterssister, Mrs. Jim Nor--
Cobb home in Cobb Com-- man of nearRule Sunday,

Earl has from
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hobbs, N. M., where has been

left to make their home in employed.

Mr. B.

hetttttA
she'll

PHOENIX 'Ugr
An excraiaitegift for any or all of l

ladies

lovely
oaly beautifully sheer,

by
all Pboeaix

features give longer

dishes,

25,

the

nuts

Mrs.

that

Lowrey,

Thanksgiving

the

Haskell.

Walker.

children

Among

children

Wichita

Fevere,
week-en- d guests

Wright,
H.,

Sunday
munity. Wright returned

Crawford
Sunday

famous

XMjukl

parents,

It
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I
Pajamas
Beautiful pajamas in all
the lovely colors, knitted
to keep one warm and
designed for solid com-

fort .... $1.00 and in a
oeautiful gift wrapping.

Dresses
A dress fromour large

stock will make an
ideal Christmas pres-
ent. Beautiful designs
and materials. From
$3S8 to $10J95

itA j!Hi,

i

IfJf MU fJ

Beautiful Lingerie is the one thing that will
pleaseevery woman, old or young. It is the
personal gift that will be remembered all
the year.

Woolen

wtMmsITt-- i

Answers the
Questionof

(IVR

Hsja

Ox MA o

Underthings
Underthingsare just what she

has been wanting. No woman ever
had better selection and the price
is right, too. From

49c $2.50

robes mm

&&

filaJfimUls '"

HI

Mi
yjff

Robes
Robes are always wel-
come. We have a won
qp assortment of
ors and'53J.".c ,r SI
to $4.95.

Coats
Every woman Wilf
want of coats.
We have a com
selection of styles
sizes. These will
fast, so hurry
your choice.
$5.95 to $2SM

Men 8 andBoys9

SUITS

-- s.'r

one our

1 -

fel
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u
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boxes. Every man will feel like a Here is a chanceto get a Rockingham Suits are tfee taSiiv 3King when Santa Claus leaves Gift that will always be the town. They are the laatatSf - aftml
him the roloy robe. From used, and one that will styles and materials. The 39

0OOO er OJT keep the giver always in are most reasonableand heret --; ,, fffS
VG.ifO 10 QO.ifO mind . . from 25c te f l.SS practicalgift. tL -
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Beautiful Warm

LINENS BLANKETS -- M

Jb
No woman ever had enough linens. We Everyoae in the family will be ?l'J9SsVViH
have a weaderful selection sf gift pieces. when they tJM one of our b1iabslisslspB
butUtod aad stew, colored and white . . . the-tra- . It is a gift that '1StBali'
a meet welcome gift. From yeu Isr 4uewgtbe entire year.l BXsigs nq

49c TO S2.98 I . S1.TOSS. JBaassw aMSBWWBssJSSssjsB
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Received
Rings Monday

reh the Seniors were

Hmt In having to wait for those

pejer rings so tung, ""--- j

dous to get them. E'cry time

fHst Vlck started to make an
some of the seniors

taMn to smile, but when it was
art about the rings the smile van-

ned. But seriously Monday
1 . laming tnosc seniors couiun i
M ven study because they heard
k - e rings nna comeii
Vt We believe the rings to be the
ft wtticst ones mat we nave ever

or had In Haskell High
?. School. We know you will agree
f iith us when you see them. They

are or military guiu, wim uu n"

set in Mother of pearl.
1 o

MnV.n1 Clnnlnn wVirt lines ifrnAiuiULt wwtiiwi. " www..

;fe Lubbock the past week, came
'imc last Sunday.

I m&s&8&&&

Large

BV

ataii

StudentsPmrticipmie
In P.T. A. Meeting

The high school P. T. A. held
their regular meeting Thursday,
December 6th in the high school
auditorium. Mattie Pistole gave an
interesting talk on the Senior
coursein Government telling what
ihn rnnrsr contains and how stU--

dents benefit by it. The parents
were then entertained oy two
numbers "The Swing Song" and
"Indian Dawn," presented by the
high school choral club under the
direction of Miss Nadlne Wheeler.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the girls of the fresh-

man class.

We are glad to have Ruth Welsh
Un.0- In cfhnnl nftpr n norlod of... . r(..v..x
absenceaue to an opernuun.

Miss Hnrriot Halmar. from
Amarillo was the week-en- d guest

(of Elizabeth Huckabce.

gflanaBalnnraR

J k '.v.KTAr ..3
lesefrrss'sr. jawo j

--rfaMvfcKr'i'

GIVE HIM A...
MALLORY

Nothing more appropriatethan a Mallory Hat
in Long Ovals which insures a perfect, fit, and with
the CravenetteProcess.

ss.-'si-o. I
MACK SHIRTS I

Give him a breakand buy a Mack which is form- - 5

fit with the Fle.xan Collar and Cuff. ff4 CC 22
assortment

Men's Pajamas,assortedpatterns
$1.49 to $3.95

4VglaysStore
S5Ml.

Auction!
Bn

WSbAHorses
Work Stock andSaddleHorses

Young'

g

Mares- Mules
B At BanJis Wagon Yard, Haskell

Sat Dec 21j
I IP. m.

I L- - i.... . .. .. m.M

Ik Warwhoop
Vol. II.

v

Ottldtl MwruMP MnkU Mlta ie I

Haskell, Texas,Dec. 12, 1935

ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"
Our Warwhoop Chief for this

week is our County Attorney, Ben
Charles Chapman.

Mr. Chapman has uvea in
County all his life ns have his

parents and nis granaparcms wiu
ran the postoffice and general
store at Marccy, during the tur-bula- nt

times when the County was
first organized.

Mr rhnnmnn attended the Ro
chester High School and then at-

tended the Junior A. and M. Col- -
tn rt Arllnrrtnn Aftrr ffmdliation
he enrolled at the State University
at Austin and receivedhis Law de-

gree from Cumberland University
at Lebanon,Tennessee

Admitted to the bar in 1930, Mr.
Chapman has served as City At-

torney for one year and entered
his secondterm asCounty Attor-
ney in 1935.

It is with a feeling of pride that
wp nro nblo to nrosont him as the
Warwhoop Chief this week and
only regret that we do not have
other honorswithin our power to

High School
HonorRoll

The following high school stu-
dents made an average of 90 or
above during the past semester:

Seniors: Tom Clifton, Ralph
Johnson,Minnie Ann Myers.

Juniors; Annie Barnctt, Geral-din- e

Conner,Winnie Darnell, Bev-
erly Gilbert, and Ruth Woodson.

Sophomore:Frankic D. Bledsoe,
Melba Cullum, Frances Fouts,
Billy Pogue, Ruby S. Persons,
Olive Sloan.

Freshmen:Paul Crawford, Mary
Beth Menefee, Helen Crawford,
Mary L. Curry, Amelia Beth Ham-
mer, Madge Loon, Louise Pierson,
Wynona Post, Eva Jo Ratliff, Jim
Bob Webb.

Madge Leon and Beverly Gil-
bert are taking five subjects and
are on the Honor Roll. We are
proud of them becausethat means
they have to work a little harder
to make the Honor Roll. There arc
a good many students who almost
made an average of 90. We hope
thev will work a little harder the
next time.

New Electric Range
Added to HomeEc.

DepartmentMonday
My goodness, you should have

been in the Home Economics De-
partment when we found out we
had a new electric stove.Of course
the girls were the main party con-
cerned, but the boys soon heard
about it. We, the high school as a
whole, are really and truly proud
of it. All of our thanks and appre-
ciation goes to the high school P.
T. A. In the future we hope to do
away with the oil stove entirely,
but we are more than satisfied
with the one new stove at present.
Oil stoves have been in use for
years in our department, but for
the length of time we have to use
them they have proved very in-
convenient.

May we again express our
heartiest thanks to our P. T. A. for
a gift to our department that is
appreciated more than we could
ever tell you.

iik.

asasawsaV
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BEN CHARLES CHAPMAN

give Ben Charles Chapman.

KeepingTab On
TheExes

Woodrow Adcock, a ministerial
student in his fourth year at Mc
Murry College, has recently been
given an appointment by the
Northwest Texas Conference as
pastor of the Sagerton, Old Glory
and O'Brien Methodist churches.

While in high school Woodrow
was an outstanding student. He
was a member or the debating
team during his senior year.

Since he has beenattending Mc-Mur- ry

College he has been a
member of the Life Service Band
and of the Ministerial Forum. For
two years he had the distinction
of being president of the North-
west Texas Young People's Con
ference. Woodrow now is on his
way to successand we hope he
will never slacken hisspeed.

Herman Pittman, another
student in the ministry, enter

ed Texas ChristianUniversity af
ter his graduation here int,I1931.

marry a widower?"
in that his Jerry "Because

he played want taming
Horned Froc

his many duties gave time for it.
He made the trip with the band
and .the team to the west coast
last week.

Besidesattending school he nowi
spends of his time in active
ministry.

During his years in Haskell
Herman many friends who
saw him through his three years of
football, and band music, and,pub
lic speaKing. we arc proud to

HaskelLHigh .

years
inadvertently omitted

North
Charles Foote a teacher
biology in the North Texas State,
Teachers College summer.

following students are cele-
brating birthdays this week: Sue
Hood, December Murl en,

Billie
West, December Dowell
Goodyear, December and
George William Fouts,
14th.

SPECIALS!
SUGAR, Granulated,10 lbs. SQC
SNUFF, Honestor Garrett, 6 . 29c
MATCHES, carton 16c
COFFEE,Peaberry,4 lb. pail . ,79c
PICKLES, Sour, full quart .. .. 19c
SYRUP, Coo Coo, gallon . . 54c
CRACKERS, 2 pounds -- .. 16c
CORN, No. 2 can 2 for 15c
CORN FLAKES, 3 boxes for . 25c
APPLE BUTTER, quart ..

STEAK
ROUND, pound 19c PLAIN, pound 14c

pound 17c RIB ROAST, lb. .. lie
ROAST, pound 13c

HIGHEST PRICES FOR POULTRY AND EGGsT

We Do CustomThreshing for $1.50 To

MoserGroceryand
ServiceStation

Nartk a Hifkwijr 30
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Editorin-Ch-

Assistant Editor
Hoys' Sport Editor.
Girls' Sport Editor.
"Whoop" Editor
Feature Editor
School Life Editor ,

Joke Editor
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vick andMrs. Wimbish

Things We Never
HadBefore

Almost three hundred enrolled
In school.

Ninety-on- e freshmen.
Ten on the high school faculty.
Two full-tim- e English teachers.
Over half the high school teach-

ers beginning their seventh con-

secutive year of work together.
Both freshmen and sophomore

classesdivided into three sections
each.

Three students to nearly every
locker.

Over seventy uniformed mem-

bers in our pep squad.
Eight consecutive football vic-

tories.
Three brothers on our football

team.
The Wigwam.
Amateur Night.
A high school unit P. T. A.
A bus for rural students.
A new electric stove Home

Economics.

GuessWho??
He is a Senior,not too tall, plays

football, has dark brown hair and
is famous for his long curly, eye
lashes.

Who is he??
(Answer to last week: Frances

Myer.)
n

'it Really Isn't
Eva Joe Ratliff "Can you keep

a secret?"
Eula Fayc Glass "Yes, but its

just my luck to tell some girl who
can't."

Francis Fouts "You say your
engagementwas broken as a re-

sult of a misunderstanding?"
Anita Joe Simmons "Yes, I

told Winston I never wanted him
to speak to me again and he
thought I meant it."

Jack Simmons you think
thirteen is on unlucky number?"

Lon McMillan "Yes, I tried to
lick thirteen boys one time and
they almost got the best of me."

Sue Hood "Why you
and this year is doing
wqrk institution. Since Fouts when I

freshman year has in marry I the fun of
the Band whenever my man.'

much

high
made

hall

10th;
11th;

9c

Per

hitfh

So"

wouldn't
graduate

December

December

FLESH

They were walking along the
beach in the moonlight
(sweet) Jerry Conner asked,
"Does the moon affect the tide?"

Llovd McMillan "No, just the
untied."

o

RETROSPECTION OFSENIORS

As we see the old North Ward
building going down, brick by

him as a graduate of brick, we think back to the time
eleven ago wncn tne seniors

It was of the class of '36 were starting to
from this column last week that .school old Ward. Out

was of

last
o

The

8th;
8th;

oz.

of

in

"Do

In of
the fifty-fo- ur seniors in the class
of '36,only nine of them started to
gether in the first grade. They
were Robert Barnett, R. C. Couch,
Bill Reeves, Harvey Simmons,
Norma Anderson, Gladys Fouts,
Audra Gayle Roberts, Anabel
Stanton,and Ruth Welsh.

Some have started, others have
stopped,some have moved in and
others have moved out, but we
have always kept one of the larg-
est (and some teachers think the
dumbest andmeanest) class in
school. But anyway we have had a
lot of fun and learned a few things
too.

Mrs. Crow, whom we Knew as
Miss Payne, helped us over the
first of the eleven public school
mile stones.The secondstonewas
coveredunder the direction of Miss
Earnest, now Mrs. Post, and we
were off for the third milestone,
and thereMrs. Scott Green, help-
ed us on to the fourth. By the time
we had reachedthis stone it took
two to lift us over and Mrs. Dod--
son and Miss Carman, Mrs. Whi-takc- r,

If you please, came to our
rescue. For stones five, six pnd
seven weneededa biq boost, so on
the fifth and sixth, Miss Manley
(Mrs. McCollum to you), Miss
rields, Miss Mitchell (now Mrs.
Free) and Mrs. Jones came to our
assistance.The same lifting crew
with one exception. Miss Hunt re
lieving Miss Mitchell, put us into

' high school. But really, If we had
. known half as much as we thought
we did, high school wouldn t have
beennecessary.

However, when we stepped on
the eighth stone It didn't take Mr.
and Mrs. Wimbish, Mr. Breedlove,

i Miss Davis, Miss Vick, Mr, Henry,
Mrs. Young and Mr. 'Richey lonu
to make us know how little we did

j know. As wc go on learning things
I that we didn't know, new members
ihavc beesadded to the faculty to
direct us over the last milestone,
Last year Mr. Sullivan filled the
vacancy left by Mr. Henry, and
Mr. Mason was added as anextra
teacher. Miss Camp filled the va-
cancy of Mrs. Young this, year,
and MIm Riley was added to the
faculty, when our enrollment ex-
ceededall put record.

loMWsm., .ar,:-- 'm Mrs. 0,,C,lrey')fTOfn"Mem--

wAmwaoop itaft
... Oayle Roberts

, Anabel Stanton
, . R. C. Couch, Jr.

Ouida Holinetly
Tom Clifton

Mattie Pistole
Frankic' Dorris Bledsoe

Frank Baldwin

Mascot
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JANE RICHEY

Hats off to JaneBichcy! This
bright little girl in the bright little
smile has been the mascot for the
Haskell Pep Squad for the last
threeyears. She is the sevenyear
old daughter of Coach and Mrs.
Richey. She was born October 28,
1928 and is In her first year of
school. She makes the honor roll
each six weeks. Our pep squad is
proud of our mascot.

o

New Girls Uniforms
Orderedfor Team

The basketball girls of 1935-3- 6
will have new suits in which to
play. They have been ordered and
as soon as they arrive, the girls
will start their regular practice.
They intend to put forth lots of
hard work and have an extra good
team for this season.Just watch
them progress.

o

Lillian PeekHome
Ec. Club Meeting

The Lillian Peck Home Econo-
mics Club met WednesdayDeccm-4t- h,

in the high school auditorium.
The program was 'as follows:
Group song, piano number, "The
Fourili." tu,rn pitved by Mar-vi- na

Post; Rhythm, FrankleDorris
Bledsoe;Structuraland Decorative
Design, Gcraldine Conner.

The club discussed means for
when making money for the purpose of

1 isending our delegatesto tnc nome.
making rally. For our next meet-
ing, December18, Mrs. J. U. Fields
will give us a discussion on the
"Life of Christ."

Jack Richey was the guest of
his brother, Coach Richey and
Mrs. Richey over the week-en- d.
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The Gypsy Rambler met. last
Tuesday In a buatnew "meeting.
Members were urged te getttteir
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Dresses
Just received big of new Silk Dressesfor Xmasl

Selling price from fZ.98 to D.98

efi. A beautiful selection Silk and wool Rofces. You should
B? sec them! Priced from $198 to
k.M . -

A gift that they will really Priced 98c to S2.9J

Hosiery
Buy a pair of Hose for a gift and get real weal

and Priced from ,.,..,..69c to $1.65 per paid

Bed Spreads'

ee)rlfege

mmmrfrwmr;y
CHRISTMAS

tUjUNJM.lJfli

New Silk
shipment

Silk andWool

appreciate.

Holeproof
satisfaction.

All the new Bed Spreadsof all the shades. Extra largeJ
Prices range from :. 98c to $3.95

Men a riroaaSlhirtmm rw , . r.-- -. r

iqtvewncume

A good selection or Men's Dress blurts in all colors, includ
ing solid white. Priced 19c to $1.95l

FOR MEN
MensSox

Come in Xmas Boxes two, three and four pairs in a boxj
Priced i.... 59c, 75c aad $1.99 per box

Sp Ties
M Wide range of patternswhich will make excellent
UP gifts. Priced 59c, 75c and $1.00

l'l
oa Give him a Stetson Hat for A gift which will
j? long be

ti Florsheim
S$.. A special price on all the $10 and $11 ShocsJ
S? Now only r .

&; Clothing

maae

$7.99

$7.85

f on Men's and Young Men's Suits! They come in

V All Wool Worsted, in blue serge, fancy blue
ford Grey. Regular price $19.50. Special price . Only $13,981

j LeatherJackets

daWwea

Thejbub-junlor.a-nd

(Cintfcnued

vtv...'!'.r..i

PARTICULAR SIGNIFICANCE
SEASONi-A- ND EXTREMES

'CHRISTMAS

Ladies Robes

Purses

Christmas!

Hats
Christmas.

remembered.

Shoes
Florsheim

Reductions
browHs.-'fln'd'Or-

-

Si A real gift for 'Xmas! At a special price of only . $3,981

.: BassenBros. Co.
M NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICExm3

JGLU ELRV
7LeMated(rfl

iJHRQHin'W
Nothing you could give could possibly be mo complimentary,

more expressiveof your own individuality than jewelry frphrLylea.
A real fine stone,however inexpensive, defies time and changing

fashion. We invite your inspection. -

You can say "Merry Christmas"' in a way thatwill make it really

SEE OUR NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE
WATCHES AND SILVERWARE.
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For DcpenddbleTransportation
CompareOur,Car andPrices

HASKfcLL MOTOR CO.
1920 Chev. Tudor
1$S1 ruiu uw
.on Cm-r- i (Inline.
lV.tlf A V w- -- . -- ww M

Ford De LuxeTtfdoiv 491 Dodge or Sedan.
1935 Fordedan..IW Fefrd Coupe (new motor.)

Other cars in stock notWstarj. Our cars have new
pnint, good rubberandnew upholstery.

'See Us At,Once While Our Selectionof Good Used
NJars is'Corrtplet Small Down Payment, Easy

l Term. Your Car Taken In Trade.

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
FORDS1

j

FORDS!

Furniture Is a truly, magnificent present . . . Yet such
wonderful gifts need not be expensive,especially if they are
chosen from our modcrotcly-prlce- d stock.

if.--

Ltm' fj
t w.
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r&, sr
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r359
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YOU MUST SEE THIS
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Living RoomEnsemble
A Royal Present for Dad!

$2345
This is just; one of the many Christmas suggestionsfor

thehome, that you will find in our stock.

Dishes! Complete scis or odd pieces
In China or Glassware. New
tlcsltrns.

Other Suggestions: Aladdin Lamps,
Oil Stoves, Congoleum Rugs, Cedar
Chests'.

Santa9s Whole Bag of
Toys Is Here! .

IHh9BHIBHHL!kb f Hud

andwearesroinflf to sell thematClose
Out prweM wearediscontinuingour

mmmemn. . hi .

The Warwhwp - .

memberswere then dismissedand
the senior" Gypsy Ramblers re-
mained and voted in several new
members to fill a few vacancies
which we still had in our club.

o

CampusFlashlight
Well folks, today we arc going

to take a make believe trip to all
the neighboring cities and villages
and find out whv tho sttiricnia nf
H. 11. S. arc leaving Haskell every
wecK-en- d. So all you gals and
boys hold on becausehere,we go.

O. K. Munday
You enn believe it or not but a

boy from Monday cameover here
and took Anita Jo to the show.
(Look out, Winston, he,has a car).

GenevaT. and FrancisK. have
been keeping the postman busy
becauseof writing so many letters
to Munday. Geneva says he is a
darling and Francis agrees.

If Duffer would stay away from
Munday I believe his hair would
get red.

O. K. Rule
Here is a great surprise for the

students of H. H. S. Miss Davis
goes to Rule every week-en- d to
see aboy there her nephew.

O. K. Seymour
If S. A. and Rosy would stop go-

ing to Seymour every time there
is a dance, their girl friends in
Haskell might go placeswith them
more often. (I don't see why
young gentlcment can't stay at
home).

O. K. Rochester
H. J. goes to Rochester to sec

Cecil and only he knows whoelse.
(Is she a blonde or brunette,
H. J.?)

O. K. Knox City
The flashlight made a trip to

Knox City and guesswhat he saw.
"His shadow" only this and some-
thing more. (He also saw Chrys-tino- 's

boy friend.)

Now ladies and gentlemen,boys
nnd girls, you will now read all
the dirt on students of H. H. S.
that stay in Haskell. (SometimesI
3et my hands soiled digging up a
-- age full of this.)

I wouldn't say for sure, but I
think Woodrow F. has at last
found his big moment; at least It
looked that way Tuesday night
when he was with that charming
girl Lorene T.

We wonder if some nice looking
young lady would volunteer to
take Henry Stanton home after
the Sophomoreparty. He's sort or
shy, and needsa start.

Claude Jenkins sings "You are
My Lucky Star," and "Be No-
body's Darling But Mine," and
means it. But Kinzie thinks he is
a big bag of wind. I think she Is
right what do you think?

'0
THURSDAY MORN'S STICK UP

There Is always one person who
dreadsto seeit rain, the bus driv-
er. Of course that Is Mr. Carmich-ael- 's

worry, not thepupils who
ride on the bus. Last Thursday
morning he had aboutsix passen-
gers and slowly but surely he was
getting back to pavement when all
of a suddenthey found themselves
in a ditch. In vain they tried again
and again to get out. At last some-sympathe-tic

person came along
and took the pupils home leaving
the bus driver to get out as best
he could. At last he got the bus
back to town and it was none the
worse for the wear and tear.

The result of the above accident
caused Mr. Carmichael to report
Friday morning that he "hadn't
got back yesterday yet."

o
The following, North Ward tea

chers attended the State Teacher's
Association at San Antonio dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays:
Misses Madalin Hunt, Mattie Le-t- ha

Pippen, Ruby Fitzgerald. Mes-dam-es

Brooks, Myrtle Crow and
Rike.

Notice to Parentsof Children
AUeHdlBir East Ward School

School patrons whose children
have been transferred from the
North Ward to the East Ward
buildlngr who desire to arrange
transportation of 'pupils to and
from school, seeor telephone Mrs.
H. J. HSffibleton. 2tc.

THREE
PICTURES

In 3 Minutes!

Small Photos 3 for 10c

Medium Pastes,4x5 . . i5c

Large Photo, 5x7. each , 59c

WE USE GENUINE EASTMAN
PAPES ,

Located Across Street from
Free Press Office

HERB rOE TWO WEEKS
ONLY!

-- PHOTOMATIC -

--- L.
HlMinfc-jt- frM ft "-"--- '- - "-- - .4 w--j inaoawu vwtima iw

.- --y pi n i,inMTia i fca

Dear Santa: ' . f
I know thnt I trot wvThrldmii.

present early this year, but as a
special favor to me could you ar-
range it so J. D. could spend his
holidays home?

Dcnr.Santn:

aUI
m&iimmimnAii FarmHemd Mttt ""?"

'SantoCisMiir,'

Hopefully,
Frankie D.

RcallV I don't want much fnr
Christmasthis year. A Rolls Royce
car, a million dollar inheritance
and a private pavement to and
from Stamford will suffice.

My Pnl Santa:

ui..w.. rem

Lovingly,
Marjorie R.

I sho hopes you all air gwlna
come up and sec me this here
Xmas. What I actually pcrcra is
lots of candy and toys, and you
might throw In a pretty girl for
good measure. I'll be rcspectln
you around dc 25th.

Bidgic Meadows.

DearestSanta:
I know that I have been pretty

mean all year but I'm hoping that
you'll forgive me. I really can't
think of anything special I want
unless itsa football sweater or a
Senior ring.

P. S.: Since the weather fore-
castsaysthat we have a hard win
ter ahead of us, I really believe
I'll take a sweater.

Yours until I changemy mind,
Gerry C.

ooo
Dear Santa Claus:

Since we can't find but one
sheet of paper and one envelope
and various other reasonswe have
decided to write our letter toge-
ther. We already have our pre-
sentsand have had them for some
time. Therefore the purposeof this
letter is not to ask for something
else but to ask you to let us keep
what we already have. Personally
we think we're doing pretty good,
but you might give us a little push
now and then when you think we
need one.

Yours Until Then,
Anita Joe and Frances.

Dear Santa:
Bring me a football sweater and

sooneror later a senior,.
Patiently Waiting,

Duffer (Coach).

DearestSanta Claus:
All my life I've had one ambi-

tion that has never been realized.
However, this year I am closer to
successthan ever before, and I
would like a little help from you.
This ambition, Dear'Santa, is to
somedayown a theateror anywa.
part interest in one.

Yours for the'Hoping,
Jack Simr.-..-n

Dear Santa:
Please ssndme apair of "spies"

that I can see through.
Desperately,

Miss Vlck.

SecondHomecoming
PartyPlannedBy

Seniors,Dec.26th.
Last Christmas the clas3 of '35

entertained ex-seni- with a
homecomingparty, and they were
hopeful that classes after them
might continue the custom. So
the seniors of '36 are planning
with great anticipation to be hosts
and hostessesto the exes this year
at the high schoolbuilding, on the
night of Thursday, December 26.
Students from all classessince the
1930 class,including that class,are
invited and may bring husbands,
wives and "dates". All who attend
will be asked to contribute fifteen
cents each after the high school
custom of sharing the expensesof
a classparty.

Exes are urged to put this on
their holiday scheduleand plan to
attend.

Classroom Classics
From Kaigler's ..

"The friends thou hast and their
adoption tried

Grapple them to thy soul with
hoopsof steel;

But do not dull thy palm with en-

tertainment
Of each new-hatch- ed unfledged

comrade."
Shakespeare.

The friendly group that put on
last Wednesday'sassembly pro-
gram at the high school, reminded
us of the above quotation from
Shakespeare.The cast was com-
posed largely of boys and girls
from the freshmen classwho have
been friends nnd classmatesfor a
number of years.

The play was "What Love Can
Do", and somereal talent was dis-

covered. Those having part were:
Madge Leon, Eva Jo Ratliff, Eula
Fay Glass,Dorothy Josselett,Mary
Jo Free, and Paul Roberts, Wal-
lace Parish, John Guestand.Labry
Ballard.

A pantamlne was also given by
Beverly Gilbert, Edna Tldwell and
!Woodrow Pcrrin, with Mrs. Kalg-l- cr

reading the plot. Those who
had special readings were: Madge
Leon, who read "Tongue Tied";
Marv Lena Tubbs who gave
"Mother's Darling Has The Tooth
Ache"; and Evelyn Gibson Imper-
sonated, "The Bride's First Mar-
keting". A piano number was giv
en by JosephenoParish. All of the
assembly sponsored by tne dra-
matic Club this year so' far have
keen comedies,but they aw ra?
hearsing on a drama, "The4 Beau

Fjm

m ;1.' vJ

lttatt'Mzehy':
(Continued from First Pace)

children, three of whom arc now
living, Mrs. Bertha Opitz, of Ro

Vuiiimucu ..,
,

thenbach,GeVny, Gus Kretsch-!lh- e Church of Christ. That ii, we ngKueatlfed them"; r suppose
mer and Herman Kretschmcr .knew1' it In an abstract sort of way. that the Church of Christ makes
Haskell, Texas. . lyfe carry our religion our wlfeshlm Mayor all Churches;or

He leaves in addition theseI . .
" b , Wnnt wJ11 happen if all this notor--

three children, onebrother, Her-- J Whe Bnjtlst sS iety gets dutch with
Sv Wh0 ,,vcs ln Gcr" he fact Sat MnyTThuTmJn Is a Church officials. Oh my. Either

"Tf'ore tJ" brouhl '" "" C
hi, immigration SnTfoHs

United States.Mr. Kretshmer was homo "s Zan ' " l 5 now that Has--a
tax collector in his native city Anj low Rovcrend fc d t thhad just completed the marryingin Germany. lnnd d ted thD1(nJne qulntg.
His wife who came America of a negro couplewho rame to hc , ( uathm u nnyono w4ants to

witn mm, dod in HasKcii uounty " uuui "l 11-- "lj .mu JU . a 800d loMofb read ( ndv x or
in 1015 and was buried in Willow had get it over with. The Baker ,

rtl ,l 'oou Btrmgn or Ru u civicr i iv.nt nrrnmm al sn hf rpnd thi
K"VS' . :,;;; -- fi,;rnHnro improvement, they win nave
mr, n.reiscnmer. joincu me ""-"""- v ."'-- - --1"

theran Church in Germany ear-
ly life and always lived a loyal
member of this church

He was very fond of music and
lived with music in his heart. He
was never a very wealthy man,
but he was always satisfied. He
did not let the trivial things of
life worry him and was often
heard to say, "What do I care for
moneyand wealth if I am satisfied.
As the Lord has blessedme with
a healthy body,my morning and
evening prayer will be in thank-
fulness to Him for this great gift.

Although almost 99 years
of ageMr. Kretschmcr retained his
mental and physical faculties and
did not like to be idle. He ldved to
do some work and even as late ns
this fall, he has picked some cot-

ton.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery

Services conductedby Rev. R. N.
Huckabee of the Haskell Metho
dist Church. Funeral arrange
ments were conducted by V. W.
Jonesof Jones,Cox &Co., Funer
al Directors.

Active Pallbearers: Willie Pels
er, Ernest Peiser, Alex Peiser,
GeorgeMoeller, Jr., August Stein--
fath, Jr., Felix Klose.

lowers nanaiea """ilast the Associat--
cust Stcinfath. Albert Klose, Otto
Peiser, John Sticwart, Will Von
Gonten,Will Zelisko.

Honorary Pallbearers: Albert
Stiewert, Sr., August Klose, Au-

gust Stelnfath, August, Rueffer.
Gus Pueschal,J. P. Moeller, Will
Zelisko, Geo. Moeller Albert Pei-
ser, Adolph Nussbaum, Henry
Druesedow, John Stiewert, A. A.
Stiewert. A. W. Klose, C. H. Moel-

ler, Joe Zelisko, F. E. Moeller, Will
Scellg. Will Weise, Earl Atchison,
Geo. Klose, Peiser,Gus Ruef-

fer. Hcnrv Rueffer, William Von
Gonten. M. G. Rueffer, W. H
Brannon, Major Howard, Henry
Atkcison. W. A. Duncan,L. A. Mc-Car- ty,

Giles Kemp, Roy Ratliff,
Own.- - Oafpcj, Alfon Peiser. Jack
Pate. Heioerl Kloje. G. Ilemlcli.3,

JRowena,Texas; H. Arend, Bula,
Texas.

Tag Investigator
'Continued from First Page)
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The hadbeenin a
about the new water system

all day, the boys had been try-
ing out the new cannon
stock at the fireworks stand and
we had Just the Santa
Claus Parade. All in all, it
been very busy day for the
Mayor. For the baker, business
had been more people
bought more bread and pics and
things, for the Pastor of the
Church Christ, it had been a
day of trials, a sermon,

people, and to
get to the church perform a
double

We thought that this would
make a nice news item so we set

down at the
and dashedoff about four

and it the
Press.Of course did it for

Art's sake but we can use
money every month
for the flivver.

to help pay

TV itrmirAt rsrt nn ntwitow,' " """ ". ""- - u.uj,. j, -- J X... A..r uy mmta. Tuesdaywe saw

Otto

J.

ed Press dispatch the Fort
Worth paper. We

the bakery and thought that we I

would get a doughnut or
all our trouble when

the Mayor handed us a
from the Wide World News
ture in New York ask-
ing a picture of the Mayor as
a Baker and as a Pastor. It was
not in fun so we rushed to
the office, got out our cameraand
started shooting They
are in New York now, rushed
there air mail. We haven't
heard a word as yet about

of papers that will print
the pictures but have bit-
ing our when we think

Look at wv t did for
the Dionnes.I ook at what it did

Oh My, course
Mrs. did that
no one else ever did and
just flew over the ocean,but how
many pastors are mayors and

have plenty of cefrtift- - bakers?Or pelhapsyou had rather
caies wnicn muy uo uuu iiut-;as-k now many Mayors are pastors
thctcotton lo g n. inesemen nave and bakersor . . . if we were get-be-en

offering thesecertificates tlng pald spacerates we couid go
at a bargain price and have on like thls hours so you had

found a ready market in this do ur
Texas t he cot

NeverthelesSi can see pcssi.
Cr0PorJS rfhi bi"es thisthat astonish evenany of .. . , .... .

no mnv
Mr. Nelson and Ben rL: TC: i. "J -

f "SonKPlanta'veoffto te to up and
onunaesera?
j i i $S3s ToUI1U
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undoubtedly, will
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Mayor contro-
versy

cracker

finished

booming,

of
preparing

marrying hurrying
to

wedding.

ourselves typewriter
para-

graphs to Associa-
ted we

thatiPrayer.

tViA

strolled around)
to

something
telegram

syndicate

back

pictures.

number
been

nails of

Publicity

Lindberg. of
Dionne something

Lindberg

ycjiJind

figuring.
of

it?

complaints

majority cbJbbBbw.

HasXeHr Orjjeant)
Mayof ThumTBrt

Thurman

Krctshmer

hill and can't be stopped.
Anv suggestionthat may be of-

fered will be filed and the thanks
of the City will be upon the
donors.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this meansof express-
ing our sincere appreciation for
the kindness and assistance ren-
dered during the illness and
death of our father and grand-
father, Christian Kretschmer.

We especially wish thank
Rev. R. N. Huckabee,pastor of th"
Methodist Church for his services
as well as the choir. We wish also
to thank our many friends for the
beautiful lloral oiierings, and lor
the many words of sympathy
pressed in our bereavement. May
God blesseach andeveryone our

The Kretschmer Children, their
families and otherrelatives.

Santa
Suggests
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS AS

APPROPRIATE GIFTS:

Bijl .Folds
Belts
Dress Gloves

9 Friendly Shoes
HouseSlices

. Cowboy Boots
LeatherCoats

VISIT US FOR ANYTHING
IN THE LEATHER LINE.

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

C. Wheatley, Mgr.

Responsibility for your loved ones ln the last rites has
always beena sacredtrust. It therefore, a responsibility on
your part that you pick a FuneralDirector who will accept
the responsibility as a sacred trust.
AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 16 DAY NIGHT

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND KMBALMXR8

Only Licensed Lady Embaunerand Funeral Director
Xa Tb Territory

Wanted! 10,000Lbs. ot
Poultry!

Free of diseaseand feed. Will pay the
following priceson.

DECEMBER 13th, 14th, and16th
HEAVY HENS, lb. 16c
LIGHT HENS, lb. 14c
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886,

Published Every Thuradayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.
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m ike act of March 3, 1870.

iWTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon the
IZ-te-

r reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation

I he gladly correctea upon Being auica 10 mo wumuu . -
dividing line between news and advertising Is the line which

t information for public interest from information which is a
for profit.
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i Tear in advance ....
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Once again the people Haskell County
to the spirit ot unnstmas,a seasonoi j hum,

with the observance a perciousreligious event.fiff

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS

The happinessand cheer that permeates human
s at this seasonand maKes lis presenceuvmum, i

oil County is a product an unselfish solicitude for
ttnn'.n.-- of others and a somewhat spontaneous

Mnnf tlip snirit of helpfulness.

.11

of are res--

of

of

ffeTl lskell there are many exhibitionsof this commend-US-t
interest in other human beings.Baskets of food will

IH&tributed to bring joy into nomeswnere mue muunu
Satotherwise be empty and hundredsof toys will be
iSnbated to bring happinessinto the hearts of little
jSiren who would otherwise be forgotten by Santa
! v, (rmnt. s:iint of childhood.

tbeflnskcll FreePresshopesthatall of its readerswill

Datfhy ai11 sharethe blessingsthatcome with such

ito. undertaking.Naturally, tne cnuarenoi tne cym- -

Sm. k urn Christmuoas a time oi receiving guu,
padiilt populationshould lind its greatestjoy in me

H01U1 UUbiVU Jg.I.UQ.
"While most of our churcheswill celebrateChristmas

keaatalday of JesusChrist and stage some special
m to commemoratethat event, the spirit ot L.nnst--

ftGfcTirnarl eunuchto include people of all religions and
.han1! ml even to those who profess to none. Moreover,
CsjsJChristians will find opportunities to give expression
I'tftebestteachingsof the founderof their faith by exhi-'tt- v

a spirit of tolerance,basedupon an abiding love of
inlJEormankind.
f Before concludingthis discussion ofthe Christmas sea-mLfan- Ps

thoughts inevitably turn to the song of "Peace
'"Earth" associatedwith the angels of long ago. That
k world is far from a realization ot this happy augury

Lie admitted but that a spirit of peace is alive
WurTirmf fVm wnrlH i nn nmpn nf hnnp to which the

dI mun and women can turn with faith. Eventually,
wiiii women will learn to dwell on the face of the

Mh in peaceand, asindividuals, eachof us in obligation
conduct ourselvesas to bring closer theday when

pceshalllive in all human hearts.

TEST THAT STRIKES BACK

flthe "truth serum" thatdrug underthe influenceof
aapeople are supposedto be powerlessto tell lies

'jneraUy looked onameiinsof bringing the guilty
hfakhtiitrit. in Oklahoma indicates that

FsWSD-sFiTe-
, occasionally,to protectthe innocent. An

'JanSomantold the authoritiesthat his divorced wife
local justice of the peacehad committed a murder
rsasro.His story seemedplausible and properly de--

!. and the two he accusedwere arrested.Then Coun
tsAttorney GeorgeB. Leedy thoughtof the truth seru-m-

sed it, not on the prisoners, but on their accuser.
man, as a result, immediately confessedthat he had
ed the whole story out of spite." The two prisoners
at once released. It may be too soon to tell what
this 'drug will eventually occupy in detection of
:als. But it is encouraging to see that it can be used

!p peopleout of jail aswell asto get peoplein.

BUYING EARLY PAYS

Once again the people of Haskell County are in the
of their Christmasbuying and tne mercnantsoi tnis
B.rb i:.fee-- with each other in attractingshoppers.

aThe Haskell PreePresshas repeatedlyurged people of
iOm-coun't- y to tradeat home and at this time wishes to

the fact that local buyerscan secure practical-"Js-aniyihin- ir

they want from the storeshere.
"Meanwhile, let us again urge all buyers to start ear--

ranflmaketheir purchasesas quickly as convenient.Be
idesthe comfort of being able to shop leisurely and avoid
selast-minut-e rushes,the buyer is assuedof a bettersel--

' cfion'in making Ws purchases.We feel sure that mer--
' hants and their employeeswill appreciate the early
"rfwppprs and will give them special consideration.

.STILL TOILING CHILDREN

! it does nn harm tor us to De reminaeu mat tne uium
Hr amendmentto the Constitution is still pending, and

.theabusesacainstwhich it is aimed are still in exist--
ce. With all its imperfections in conceptionand perfor-uip-p

tlio Into InmonfoH MRA flirl snmpthinor at least to
Wb chiia labor. But the NRA has gonewhere the wood--

Eagtwineth. and the annual reportof the Isational Child
If HuJiiuTittec', justissued,assertsthat child labor con-tto- ns

now are as bad as they were three years ago.
olesaleemploymentof children, saysCourtenay Din-jah'- e,

general secretaryof the committee, is "one of the
jitkest spots in our defensesagainstan economicbreak-Ipn- ";

and since the former barrier there is down, it
iijhtbe wel' for us to meditateanew about the possibili-jhi- n

a constitutionalamendment.

L'Buv in Tinskflll and vour dollars will come back to
H;send them away frorrfhome and they are gone.This,
fiklieve, is self-evide- but thereare peoplewho don't

re it.

Next Summer the Presidentwill have a fair idea of
the Remiblicansthink of him and his administration

Itwill take until next fall for him to get the benefit of
complete thoughts.

An excellent Christmas present (according to our
i) would be to sendThe Haskell FreePressto some
itive awayfrom home. If he (or she) isn't tickled with

i gift, you canget your money back.

Supportinghome town merchantsis the correct be-b-r

for loyal citizens who expectother people to pat--
xe .their"businessenterprise.

Jfi
--CURRENT COMMENT

A BRIGHT SIGN IN MIDST OF GLOOMY PICTURES
(Wichita Falls Record-New- s)

You could work up quite a nice little argument, if
you cared, by asking people to say what is the most valu-
able thing America produces.

There'sa wide field to pick from. This country is
workshop and granary for half the world or it used to
be, anyway, before world trade went democratic arid it
can give you anything from autos to bran muffins with
the air of a merchantwho handlesonly the best.

But the things that are raised out of the ground or
put togetherarenot one-tent- h as importantto the country
as the people who do the growing and the putting toge
ther.

If we are producing the right sort of young people,
we don't need to worry much aboutwhat farm and fac-
tory areproducing. That will takecare of itself or, to be
more exact, the right sort of young people will take care
of it.

Now all this was brought to mind by an ordinary
photographin a newspaper;a picture if you want the de-

tails of Miss RomayneTate of Paragould, Ark., and Mr.
William Hamilton of Good Hope, 111.

Miss Tate and Mr. Hamilton seemto be healthyyoung-
sters in their 'teens,or thereabouts,and the picture show-
ed them holding two rather elaborate loving cups the
PresidentRoosevelttrophies awarded.them for outstand-
ing achievementsas 4-- H club members.

Since this world is sinful and humannature is weak,
the people who do things that causetheir picture to get
printed in the papersarenot always representativeof the
finest flowers of civilized society.An ordinary fiay's grist
of pictures will include a criminal or two, a gawking
movie actress,some goof who is roller skatingbackward
from Hoboken to Pike's Peak, a newly discoveredsociety
female, and a handful of bed-sheet-ed Ethiopian soldiers
carrying obsoleterifles wrong end to throughthe African
desert.

To come acrossthis picture of these two 4-- H club
prize winners was like gettinga drink of cool water on a
hot and dusty day. For it wasa reminder that the country
is not, after all, as cock-eye- d as some of its happenings
seem to indicate.

Health, goodsenseand plain, every-da-y decencyandsanity looked out of the page, to reassureus aboutUncle
Sam'sfundamentalsoundness.

A country that can produceyoung people like these
has little to worry about. It may fall over its own feet try-
ing to devisea farm program and lose a flywheel or two
in adjustingits industrial production.

It may bring forth its annual crop of crooners, fan
dancers,and half-bake-d politicians but as long as it can
bring up youngsters like these,we needn'tlose any sleep.

It is a country that is going places,after all.

viewsaa
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Tames Trus!cw Adams, historian
"It has become impossible to live in i i,J
hurope with peace in mind

Aylmer V. flar.ee, British newspa-
perman: "Tihe British people will
not go to war with Japan to aid
Oh.na or to help any other nation."

Roger W Babson. statistician:
"How can we expect radical group
to abide by democratic principles if
we ourselves are to defy the law
whenever it suits our own

R. D Blumenfeld, American-bor-

chairman of The Daily Express:"A
league ot ivnglisn thinking peopces
controlling all the essentials of war
nhould be the greatest factor for
world petce."

V. G. Iden, Secretary, American
Institute of Steel Construction:"We
never over-produc- We never pro-
duce a pound of anything until e
have an orderon hanid."

Carlo Sforza, former Itrlian For-
eign Minister: "An individual may
be generous but nations have not
the right to be."

Adolph Hitler, German Dictator:
"The German people will ' furnish
their own protection."

Charles II Sherrrll. former U. S.
Ambassador to Turkey: "Mussolini
is a man of courage in a world cf
pursyfooters."

VAsie Medl, selected as the "best
drersed weman"" "I have often been
to'-- by my friends that I was the
bert dressed woman in the world
but I do not thinJ; so."

II G. Wei's, Bm.u author. "My
ore ambition is to die an Amercan
c tizen but it's difficult to arrange "

Jesse H. Jones, chairman, RFC:
"This country could stand almost
anything it's a prettv good

"

William E, Borah, U S, Senator,
Idaho "We have found from

that we sometimes get in-

to war by trying to keep out."

Wise and Otherwise
A Failure

A new novel is described by the
critics as being sincere, refreshing
and clean. The author is in despair

Punch (LonVJon )

Sardonic Note
Another effect of the depression is

o give us a new definition of the
term "sinking fund" Sacramento
(Cal.) Bee.

ObMnraUea
Kentucky boy walked 7,488 miles

for his diploma. The training wiW

hrfp him when he starts looking for
a job. Buffalo Times,

Way It JUlto
What makes the national dbt

roJl up so, is this business of appro--

priating money in round
Norfolk Virginian-PHot- .

BahaBaaMn Jf ovtt M m TfH ""J

sums.

Uit An Cld Pioater Custom
X ' wonder Americans expect

orrithing for nothing. That's the
av our forefather tradivi with tVi

ans Keokuk (Iowa) Gate Citv

Simply Hell
A Chicago evangelist assures us

ihat "the world's in heli right now."
That removesscmeof the uncertain!,
tv for the future. Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Chasing Phanteac
Seme people believe so strongly in

She pursuit of happiness that thev
make themselvesmiserable trying to
get more out ot life than there is in
it. Houghton Line.

Advice to an Office Holder
So live and conduct yourself in

public office that the wife won't
have to be elected to vindicate the
family. Detroit News.

AntedatedHitler
Hitter is not the first German

ru'er to bring about an alliance be-

tween France and Russia. The otier
chap was WilHam Hohenzollern.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

You're-Asking-U- s Dept-S-e

enty yearsafter the Civil War
tho Government is s,ti'J paying the
bill at the rate of Vj.OOO.OOO a month
for pensions. Prohkm: Whatv;iU x.t
be playing for the World War in
10S8? Buffalo Times.

Americanism.
The expression "bribery within

the law" comes out of Sacramento.
Murder arid arson remain on the out-
side of the law so far. Pasadena
(Cal ) Post.

--o
FOR SALE Winter barley seed.
GOc per bushel C. J. Ilannsz, Box
300, Rule, Texas. 2tp.

Snap
Shots

The fellow who doesn't sdvertise
may know his business, but it's a
eir.ch nobody else knows about it,

Paying cash for what you get is
a godi way to break yourself of

nting too much.

A little sunshine in your soul will
make you feel a lot better than
moonshine in your tummy.

The fellow who ia always waiting
for the breaks generally ends up
broke.

i:And he should feel grateful to
Mussolini for Howir Mm to bask
in the limelight one day year.

survey reports that youth los--

ing its influence. Katber, wotra
say the,old Mm ftttMf jreu
r.
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TEACHING T LAY
Intwnatloaal SundaySchool Les-

son (or Dacembw II, 1M

GOLDEN TEXT: "Thy word
have I kid up in my heart."
Pwlm 110:11.

(LessonTt: Ksxa 7:10; Neb.

In our last lesson wc saw how
N'ohcmiahsuccessfully completed tho
Kii1rti.r .f tha ittntl nrmtn1 Tivrncn.

Bible we
in in
and

our
of

at time.
to

ish had
to and

of book
to Yet

wis
i. p.,-- rrt im v-- .t Dcoolc went as iheard the warn

Jews who had returned the urs and cxtortntions of Johovah
enjoyed condition of sccuri-- to However, NencmtaSi

It natural, therefore, that and urRcd them to mourn
durine this improved period that the for the day and advised to en--

minds turnld to consideration of joy the
religious study "3 ,s the case, the know--

The first of the seventh ledge of God's words produock

had been observed by Jeru-- fire the of the people to
salem since the time of Alexander be reliRious. Shortly afterwards

Great, as the New Year. Orig- - we find Erra instructing group of

inallv. it was celebrated the leaders and observed the
Fti st of Trumpets On this notable Feast of Tabernacles for the first
dav in the year4J5 B. C. the peop'.e: time smcc the days of Joahuai.
gathered before what was known as The connection lesion is
the Water Gate and we find that we tihould realise that the Di- -

kins Ezra to brine to them the.' "as net always uecn open ana
of law of Moses, .ecces&b.e to the

referring to tlhe Pentateuch.In
passage we have Ezra mentioned
again twelve yd:rs after he had last
lM.-e- referred to. Whether he had
been absentor not, we don't know.

In response to the requestof the
people beganhis religious pro
ceedings prayer of blesring
for Jehovah,The people responded
in worship, which wta told them
by reading the book of the law
during ner;od which have
beenat least rix or seven years. Dur-
ing this time we are told that the
people were attentive to the word,

was from record
written in ancient Hebrew time,
which was not familiar to the Jews
of his own day. Most of these were
k miliar the Aramiac, which
they had acquired while in the cap-
tivity. Consequently, it was neces-.ar-y

.for interpretersto be stationed
among the people so that they could
transit: tc to them the sense of the1
reading. Likewise, today, when we

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER
by the Honorable Commis

sioners' Court of Haskell County,
Texas,notfee is hereby giventhat

Special Election will be held on
Saturday, the 4th day of January,'
A. D. 1936, nt eachof the regularly
designatedelection precincts lying
witnin Commissioners Precinct
Number Threeof Haskell County,
Texas,namely:

Haskell Election
Number Three,
Howard Election
Number Fourteen,
Cobb Election

Precinct

Precinct

Precinct
Number Fifteen,

and Post Election Precfnct Nam
ber Twentyronc,

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine whether or not an

additional tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS (15c) on the $WQ.0ff val-
uation of all taxable property ly-
ing within said Commissioners'
Precinct Number Three of Haskell
County, Texas, shall be annually
levied, assessed andcollected" for
the purpose of supplementing the
regular Road and Bridge Fundap
portioned to said Precinctfor the
maintenanceof public road?
in said Precinct.

CHAS--
.

M. CONNER;.
County Judge, Ffosfccll

County, Texas. 3tc.
o

Miss-- Erfcne Sollock of Rule-,-. wasJ
shopping in Haskell Saturday, and
visited with Miss Odell William-
son.

Miss Bell Kennedy left Sun-
day for Wichita FatTs, where she
will be employed at Pbrkins-Tim-berlo- ke

Co.

Louise Mullino
VIOLIN LKMOIfS

Beginners a Specialty

TELEPHONE 401

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C. CAHILL V SON

Uswaaee Beois
Seal Estate aai Bantalt
Haskell. Texas. Phone SI

Dr. Joaonhii
vairaoraeior

your
hours 3 to 6 o. en. and

Offset

rioointment. Tonkawa Hotel
Biulding. Phone 188. Haskell,
Texas.

Dr. Gortrtia'o Rohiaaoa

Oraoaate
Cakill iBswaaee BMg.

TelepheneII
OMiee Hours: tVlt a.' at. 14 .

Sdays.i i , tr Of
or aetonttisietit

I

read the should always
keep mind the difficulty trans-
lation 'the HiWercncca between

own experiences the customs
Ait ancient people' in a different

land and a different
Previous 'the readingof the law

bv Ezra, the knowledge of the Jew
Scriptures confined

largely priests a limited num-
ber scholars. The was not
oocn the common tjcopIc.
when it was read to tnem Dy UJtra
the effect remarkable nrJdi the

v in thn they
from

exile a read them.
Ezra notv was

them
occasion,
usually

day a
upon part

more
'.he a

by the people

with this
them

book the probably public
this

Ezra
with a

this
from

a must

Ezra reading a
the

with

a

road

with

Ola

lortty

Por aood health.

t

nod

been

Hundreds
of conscientious and courageousmen
have fjiven their lives in the course
of the struggle to bring the Bible
within flic reach of every man. We
should appreciatethe priceless heri-
tage which .has come down to us.

The best test of the value of the
Bible is its own contents. No person
can read it deliberately and thought-
fully without being improved and
havingihighcr ideals for life and con-
duct. The literature of the worfld' and
experience of mankind is a sufficient
test to the miracle-workin- g power o'f
the Holy Scripture in the lives of
mankind. Everyone should adopt
some methodof studying this great
religious record.
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B Money
Saving

Hnfttttl Comrty
At RvmI4 by Um Nit
Of UM FT PffM HL W
and 40 yMrt ago.

U TSARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Miss Effie Crow and Mr. Wiley
Pennell were united in marriage
at the home of the brldei parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crow in the
presenceof a few closefriends and

N

and son

rotative iv. Wallace nerformed uT. ..j .Zi'"rl.uJcetji.Mi rri mi. :r.ni rfy " for m... .,........,, .-- .;, h"o ut noKiirur. a TaonVia

music. I Mr. and Mm.
One of the largest land deals to Were in townYW.).'. 2r?S

be promoted In Haskell County nicest whitest hom S

lately was that of last week, when la ha" to a
Jno. W. Pacebecamethe owner of Hereafter, durtn, ,ion!..rlK
875 acres of land, one half mile months the several meo'
eastof Wcincrt. The land is a por-- jingg in Haskell will be unltSMtion of the J. M. McGregor place1one, and will makeh XS
The purchase price of the, land .the churches, alternating weeklyurns onH WAS Rtrlotlv Cflgh. Mr. E. L.

The turkey .growers association
of Haskell County held an inter-
esting meet in Haskell lost Satur-
day afternoon. It was decided to
pool their fouls and sell in a lump.
M. A. Clifton was selected to
handle the turkeys. On the follow-
ing Wednesday something over
4,000 turkeys were brought in and
sold.

30 AGO TO-DA- Y

The Odd Fellows' elected
last meeting viz: J. T. Kil- -

N. G. Turner Lewis, V.
G. J. W. Meadors, Sec'y. R. C.
Montgomery Tress, C. D. Long re-
presentative to the graad lodge
and H. R. Jonesalternate.

There was a big frost this morn-
ing that looked like a light snow.
There is nothing left green except
a tew specimens of the benus.
homo, of that hue.

The following births were rev
ported this week: To Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Sims on the Bth inst a
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller
on the 29th ult a daughter, Mr.

1
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AMAZING NEW RIDE
The new DODGE "Beauty Winner"
gives you more thn economy and
style. It gives you: .the "Airglide
Ride." The amazing-- new ride sensa-

tion made possible by Dodge's redis-
tribution of weigfcfc erenly on all four
wheels the cradling of passengers
betweenthe axles chair-heigl- tt seats

Balanced Driving Control . . . ..

COMPARE IT POINT FOR P.OINT
WITH ANY COMPETITIVE CAR
PRICED WITHIN" $500 OF DODGE!

-

. i 4

Mrs. John Lackey athe 27th ult.

of

W. E.

lot
n

the

hn ,!,.,
the out rirtino n

this his took
the and

over a boy who was
j uiv no

was
imss zora Miss

jcssic ana Miss Ara
oi is.nox taiy the fami
ly oi j. a.

o
mrs. nnrfl

and Mrs. D. D.
and of Cltv

in
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Its Fit the

6

lingsworth,

Reeves
Motor

DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

SalesandService

Histoj

YEARS AGO TO-DA- v

m1!!!!0! Haeucouni

C1R97R Roberta
bicycle. While

evening week wheel
fright, threw rider

small playlno
wausmu, rorumaieiy

serious injury done.
Patterson,

rants, Parks
visiting

ivieK.ee.

Presley Hucncock
children Harrison!

children Knox
shopping Haskell Saturday.

were

Mr. and Mrs. Van Marrs of the
Gilliam community are enjoying
a visit irom tneir daughter, Mrs.
H. H. Cook of Pampa. They were
au in tne city Saturday for the
parade.

Mrs. Alonzo Pate and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Stovall of this city,
spent the pastweek-en-d in Brady,
Texaswith their sister, Mrs. Bert
Harrison and family.

SantaSays

"iy ig Dodge
Beauty Winner"

for 1936
WILL COST ME

LESS THAN A

Co.

SMALL CAR
. . . BasedonGo,Oil and Up-kee- p

SavingsFirstYearAlone

aw grtlHtr rrM 22 to 23 miles

galUnof gar Vo mcf mw Dodge

t BoaatyWwaor,. ft OMMiaaiag from
IK to 20 por oeafctoaaofl sad to far

I have not ha to ipiai siaglo cent

oit upkoepv

All tho won of tho hig aovr
Dodgo aro roportiag roauurkafclo bow
MTiag. E.njsasknow, that Dodg

it thecar thathas aaashea'all rocoro'a

for ruggodnoat, dtoaoadahUity,
ing gat, oit aa4anlrtta aayiag.
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iSantaClausLetters
Santa Claus:fW rn n girl 11

i
yMrM and I you to bring I am, Jnmcs a boy

In the sixth grade. I want you 15 yearsold I wnnt a tool chest.

-- Oe
Marjie Bushby.

Uar SantaClaus:
L n little girl 4 years old. I

L tried to be a good little girl.
. n Shirley Temple doll nnd

Ume fruit and candy. Don't forget
,.i nn,l Itvn hrnthera.

W S1S
Wnnrln Run Bliarihv.
oOo

pear SantaClnus:
I am boy years old the farm big bam and

Lit r.idc. have tried to and iot nm'm.-itq- .

food. I wnnt a cap gun, ana some
fruit nnd candles

UUI1I1 VOV.U1 JJUSUJ'i
oOe

Dear Santa Claus:
i nm a little girl years old and

in the second grade. sure want
.. j u m n Mm a. 1l atli Vtn M

.nil DnilK II "WW luuwt uua--
kct, some now dressesfor my two
dolls, a leather book satchel, nut3,
candy and fruit, uon'i lorget my
little sister and nil the other little
children.

Patsy Ruth Pruet.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am four years old. have been

a good little girl. want negro
doll, a little bedstead,cabinet and
some dishes, nuts, candy,and fruit.

P. S.:

us
I,

Send my daddy new v--

Lovingly yours,
Wanda Sue Prultt.

Haikell, Texas, Dec, 5, 1035.

Dear SantaClaus:
J';cae bring me a Mickey Mouse

Watch and revolver gun.
Your good boy,

Marion Koc.1
oOc

Haskell, Tcxiis, Dec. 2, 103.).

D3' santaClaus:
I am a little boy six years old.

and'?""""Christmas.
candy. ,.YUI'S TTruiy'

nephew, Kenneth

Yours truly,
Thurman dark.

Haskell. Texas, Dec. 1035.
santaClaus:

little

Millions Calotabs
vnluable treatment

colds. They tab-
lets first night and repeat
third fifth needed.

Calotabs Naturo
cold? Calotabs
most thorough de-

pendable intestinalcllminants,
thus cleansing Intestinal tract

germ-lade- n mucus and toxlnw.

each day the year.

want

I want a doll and doll binrev. grade. NnrH,
wanking you very, very much. w."ru' like tell

Prom little children.
James, Pat,

to

5,

are

In
In

of or

or U
do

off Is
ono of

of all
of

'h- -

we to teN von u-t- ...n.,.

Wp ,n co
are to

P. S.
Uoot a pair of house

dog, too,

Haskell Texas, Nov. 1035.
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a loy years I live in
west part of town. PIo.isp brim?

n 9 In me a set with a
I Do windmill of Alen

7
I

10 IU

I
I a

a

I

a

a

r

4

0

bring mo a book of Whiskers
at trie urcui hot of

ehalk to write on black
board.

thanks
Jimmic Roberts

oOo
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you bring me a foot-
ball and n knife and candv. fruit
and nuts and I be a good little
boy. I thank you so much. I
am 10 years old.

Your friend,
Tommy Lamed.

oOo
Haskell. Texas.Nov. 28. 1035

Dear Santa:

Helen,
Marion scks,

"Hilly

colordl

Many

please

Bring me apunch bag, some fire
crackers, candy, and I
am a boy.

Lancel Tucker.

Haskell, Texas,Nov, 1035
Dear Claus:

I have beena good boy and have
pulled bolls this fall. Santa please,
bring me a pair of boxing gloves
and some candy and nuts.

W. S.
O0

Dear Santa:
I am a little gill nine years old.

I go id school every day. I have
been a very good girl and I want

I w.uki like for you bring me yo.u brlng mc a
Mall, baseball and bat, a wnM wnlcn
wheels my little wagon. for
it fruits and Don't
my little I Vord' Lcc
who is one year old and rc-- i Uo

U other little boys and Dear Claus:

--toOo .

I girls and boys and

. have found
mc:t aid tho

tako ono two
the tho

night
How help

throw First,
tho and

the

-

of

I V

r'

u

Gth

lull for tny
OOO

30,

old
the

also want
my

will
will

fruits nuts.
good

Oo
20,

Santa

fruits

)rcss anu
for

the Santa
I nave been a very good little

pWn .,',.,.want a new wagon,
some fire crackers,

air

fruits Christmas.
With love,

Arnold Johnston

How CalotafosHelp Nature
To Throw Off BadCold

Second, Calotabs aro diuretic to
kidneys, elimination
of poisons system.Thus
Calotabs double purposeof

purgattvo diuretic, of
which are needed in treatment
of colds.

Calotabs aro quite economical;
twenty-fiv-e cents family

package, cents
packo3C. (Adv.)

A '10.00 NEWSPAPER
ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN DAYS
(December31sl LastDay)
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Lovingly,
Tucker.
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typewriter,
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candy

piomotlng

Printedon bright paper; clear typeEASY THREAD
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Dear SantaClaw:

I have been a vary good little
girl. I am three years old and 1
want a real large doll and buggy,
also some fire candy and
fruits.

With love.

pcrs,

Johnston.

rlaskoll. Tovns rw n mis
Dear Santa:

Joan

nm n bit? fflrl nf 11 vnnrc T n.
the I tn thn

A would

A

. I

a

r i

.

i i

you
what I for Chrlstmns r wnn
a Shirley Temple doll, a pair of

O'Ncil. sllp--

With love,
Maudlnc Barnes.

P. S.: Also candy, nuts, fiult,
and sparklers.

' oOo
Haskell, Texas,Dec. 4, 1035.
Santh Claus:

Of course you know I'm a big
ii vu years OKI, IHlt I still liketo play dolls. I've tried to bo very

good lately so pleasebring mc theShirley Temple doll at Perry's
store, the one with brown eyes andyellow curls. I want a doll chair,
ironing board, and clecttic iron,
candy, nuts, and fruit too.

And dear Santo plcnse bring tny
mother and daddy real
nice becausethey have been good
too.

Thclma Jeanne Robcrds.
o

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 27, 1035
Dear SantaClaus:

I am n little girl years old and
I help my mother all I can. I
want a Shirley Temple doll and
some candy, fruits and nuts. This
is all for me.

Billy F. Tucker.
oOo

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 28, 1035
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy. Please
bring mc a knife and some candy,
fruits of all kinds and nuts too. I
thank you.

Marcus Clay Tucker.
ooo

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 28, 1035
I am 12 years old and I want a

big Shirley Temple doll, candy,
nuts, fruits of all kinds. This is all
for mo for I want other little chil-
dren to get too.

Sallie Fay Tucket
ooo

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 20, 1935
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy just 4 c"i old
I just want pictol cap, V-- 8 Fordj ui.. i,ii -- ., i.. ,.:!.

boy. I am five years of age, and I ,, , Jvm n,

a

a

will

IS

U

want

Dear

ki

G

love.
Dan Tucker.

ooo
Haskell, Texas,Nov. 27, 1D35

Dear Santa Claus:
I am alittle baby boy 1 year old.

Please bring mc a big ball and a
rubber dolland some candy, fruits.
I am n pretty good baby.

With love,
Timmy Doll Tucker.
ooo

Wcinert. Texas,Nov. 30, 1935
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 4 1- -2 years old.
I have been a good boy. For
Christman I want a a
big ball and a gun that pops. I
want other things, but you must
not forget anyone.

With love,
Billy GeneBrady.

ooo
Wcinert, Texas,Nov. 30, 1935

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 9 years old.

Willvou pleasebring me a
doll with real hair and

some clothes. I want a croquet set
and cooly vessels.

Don't forget my little sister and
brother.

With love,
Ella Ruth Tyson.

ooo
Wcinert, Texas,Nov. 30, 1935

Dear SntaClaus:
I am a little girl 0 years old and

I want a baby doll with clothes,
nnd a doll stove. Don't forget tiio
othen little children.

' With love,
Lucille Jenkins.

ooo
Wcinert. Texas,Nov. 30, 1935

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little brothers of 7

and 9 years old. If you will please
bring us a coaster wagon we will
bo well satisfied and rememberall
other good children.

With love,
Billy and Bobby Bird.

00
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 26, 1935.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 9 years old. I

want a Shirley Temple doll or a
pretty doll with real hair.

Virgil, 11 year old, wants a pair
of spurs.

wants a pretty doll
too. She Is 0 years old.

Taxies, 5 years old, wants a lit-

tle train with lights.
Wyncll, 3 years old, wants n

rubberdoll that she can bathe.
Wo all would like to have fruit,

candy and nuts.
Your friend,

Fern Cobb.
ooo

Haskell. Tcaxs, Nov. 27, 1935
Dear Santa Claus:

As is almost hero I
want to tell you what I want. As
I am alittle boy nine years of ape-an-

in the third grade I want you
to bring me a coasterwagon, foot-
ball and a pair of boots, and lot
of fruits, nuts and candy, and n"
kinds of fireworks.

With love,
JamesYanly.

O'Brien, Texas,Nov. 27, 1935
Dear SantaClaus:

I want you to bring me a little
set of dishes anda cabinet' I'm six
years old.

Pleasebring my Ira;; a
rubberdol).

?. sV.'V. A little friend,
Winmu

' ' l

',,H,,'''vwswj93IQpgpppgpgHHHppppqpMar
uini

crackers,

firecrackers

something

something

Velocipede,

curly-head- ed

Ernestine,

Christmas

Goodbye.

brother,

Qreeaweei.

1 "iVBHHHMHMHBgBnBBiBHIMBnBB
Route 1, Box St.

Stamford.Texas.Nov. 2fl. teas
Dear SantnClaus:

1 urn n little boy sevenyearsold.
Co tn Rnhnnl nt Vr..ii

liKo my teacher very much and I
vujuy BOIIJg 10 scnool.

For Christmas I want a train, atricycle and a policemansuit. I nl--
5 Wfmt some nut8 candles nnd
fruit. Rememberall tho other boys
and girls and bo good to motherand dad nlso.

Your little friend,
Dan Bunkley.

ooo
Welncrt. Texas.Nov. an. mar,

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl 9 years old. I

nm telling you what I want for
Christmas. I want a Shirley Tem-
ple doll, a buggy, a toy piano and
Jots of fruit, candy and nuts. I
have been n good girl and hope
you will bring them to me.

Your loving friend,
Natalie Cagle.

ooo
Haskell, Tex.. Nov. 30. 1D35.

Dour Santa:
I am telling you what I want

for Christmas. T hnvn hnnn
good girl and I hope you will
uimg mem to me. I want a Shir-
ley Temple doll, n buggy, and lots
Of fruit, nuts nnri pnnHv hnttn
been a good girl and hope you
win oring tnem to me.

Your loving friend,
Jo Tatum.

ooo
Haskell, Tex., Dec. 9, 1935.

Dear Old Santa:
Please bring mo a train thnt

runs through a tunnel and goes
over bridges, and bring me a
coaster wocon. nnd hrint mp
some fireworks and nuts, apples
oionges, pecans,and grapes.

A Good Little Boy.

m

JUwJkUpI- .

1
I

I

n

T

s

Stamford, Texas, Nov. 2f, IMS
Dear SantaClaus:

This what I want for Christmas
I want a gun and firework, and a
footbull and nuts and candy,
orangesand that will be all.

With love,
Charles.

ooo
Stamford, Tex., Nov. 29, 1933.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little boy. My name is

Troy McVay, and I am 11 years
old. I wont you to please bring
me n football and a pocketknlfe
and some nlrcnn shnt. AnH n
ring with my Initials on it and
my initials are T. M and I want
a lot of fireworks and fruit and
mill nnd enmn nnnili. nn.l n lirill..H tWa... ,uuj uhu tt ,,411
Rogersstorybook and a Tom Mix
sioryoooK ana say, Santo, don't
forgot tho other rhllrtron nnd
bring them something, too.

Your little friend,
Troy McVay.

Haskell, Texas,Dec. 10, 1935.
Dear Santn Claus:

I am a little boy 9 years old.
Pleasebring mc a coaster wagon
with spoke wheels, tinker toys,
nuts, fruit and candy.

With love,
W. H. BaccusJr.

oOo
Dear Santa Claus:

I am 5 years old and my little
brother is 13 months old. Please
bring me an electric light truck, a
train, caps for a pistol and some
fireworlcs, nuts, fruit and candy.
Bring Clinton a doll, ball and little
cars.

Your little friends,
Richard and Clinton Warren

Baccus.
oOo

Haskell, Texas,Dec. 9, 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:
. I am a little eirl. T will hn A

years old December 17. I have

Don't Rumble Wilh "colft
f.oiituU your family ilotlot be-

fore it bat an opportunity to
undermineyour health. Tune in
each Thursday uicbt at 6:30,
H'FAAWBAP, or helpful

from leading phy-titia- n

that will attitt you to
guard again)! the tommon told
Rtrm,

,y : j

been food since last Christmas so
please bring me a doll that will
cry, and a doll bed. Also lots of
fruit, nuts and candy and don't
forget my little cousin, June. She
wants doll and doll bed too.

Your little friend,
Prlcelln Lee Keel.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 7, 1935.

am little girl nine years old.
have been very good. want a

doll, nail-- of bunria. nnri snmx ran.
dy nnd nuts. Don't forget mother
ana aaaayand my teacher, Miss
Sara Nell Rives.

Your friend,
Nell Tidwcll.

oOo
Haskell. Texas. Dpo. 7. innn.

Dear Santa Claus:
am a little girl sevenyears old.

have beena very good little j'lrl.
I'm going to school at Howard. My
teachers,name is Miss Gladys
Barton. Be sure nnd not forget her.
For Christmas want a doll, wrist
watch nnd nuts, candy, fruit of all
kinds. Be sure nnd don't forget my
little sister, Johnnie Faye.

Yours tuuly,
Carrie Lillian Tidwcll.

Haskell, Texas Dec. 10, 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:

am little boy 5 1- -2 years old.
I go to school at Roberts and am
in the first grade. like to go to
school. Now, Santa, for 'Christmas

would like for you to bring me a
train, railroad track and a little
school bus and guitar. Also some
apples, oranges,candy, nuts and
fireworks. Don't forget my little
sister for she gets lonesomewhile

am at school.
Your little friend,
Richard Lee Buckley.

oOo
Dear Santa Claus:

As we have been real nice girl
nd boy won't you pleasecome to

aau
m.-- i msm

V

Jeeeus? (Dorris Faye) years
,old and"want you pleasebring

ruDocr aoil, black
board, dishes. (J. R.)

years old nnd wish you would
pleasebring tricycle, train

,and gun and some fireworks, nuts.
fruits nnd candies. Dear Santa,
don't forget other little children
wno have been real good.

Merry Christmas.
Love,

Your little friends,
Dorris Foycand Brnnnan.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 1935.

Dearest Santn:
verv small lltlln rrlrl.

five years old.
Want Shlrlov Tpmnlo Dnll

pair bends, set dishes,
trunk and some candv nuts nnd
fruit. Don't foiget my mother nnd
dnddy and sisters.

Yours truly,
Johnnie Faye Tidwell

ooo
Haske'l, Tew Dec 19J5

Dear Pnnta Claus:
little bov years nld

Fchool Pleasebring Im! and
hat for like ball
Dwi't forget my little friends

have tried good Plea
somecandy, fruit and nuts.

Also fireworks.
Your little friends

Lawna Guy Cook
oOo

Heskell, Texas. Dec 193j
Dear Santa Claus:

Will plc.ie bring
printing prcs Christmas at.'
some fire works, candyand frurt and
nuts. will not ask for anythirg
ele

Pleasedon't forget little sLte-Sh- e

wants big rubberball and doll
Don't forget the other children

Haskell.
Your little friends,

Mary Lee Cock

he tealliiiiisiiii
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IlaskaM.
Dear SantaCfcMM

big, eti
Pleasebring'me

candy and
Your

Haskell. Tmm.
IV.nr S.int.i flstta'

Will you pleasrf bring
ley Templo doll any

,do, dcl cedar ohcrt,

Please don't forget
brotherand other poor
and cirls.

Francis Low
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EARN WHILE TOW
young mcn

women now earnattri
tuition working

fice. First come, first serrwt
once Draughon'sCollege,

icxas. bxcelJent opnor
qualify for good position
More calls than graduates

weeks Write today.

SGRATOMI.
Get Paracide Ointment,

anteed itch remedy. ParacM
ment guaranteed
ecrema, itching piles skta
tmns money refunded.
50c Ontes Drug Store.

Non-Sld- d Spot
TRUSS.

exMrlfitcad tttcrfa
nda Abdominal
Elaitle Hosiery. StwaMMr

quality Beit PiiMl

OatesDrug

OW

Do you shutout healthful fresh fioni your home during winter months by keep--
wmuows iiguciy ciosear woman consider doingsuch thing summer,,

now would you?

especially important keep the air of your home fresh and pure durinc "Swinter. Under the artificial conditions of winter indoor life, heavy demandsare made ,"'T
the oxygen supply of your home. In the first place adult breathes about 360

cubic feet of air every 24 hours. In addition this, the heater in the room rakes
large supply of oxygen from the airbecausefuel will not burn without o:;ygcn. Both
the heater andthe occupantsof the room are consuming theair. Therefore, becomes
doubly important during winter introduce reasonableamountof fresli air from
the outside that theair you breathe will be pure well warm and comfortable.
Incidentally, fresh air easier heat than "stale" air.

When open flame heaters are used exclusively of utmost importance
have adequateventilation and circulation of heated air, healthful conditions are

exist, rroperventilation should be provided through window openings and
warmed air should be kept circulating throuch connecting donrs rffW"77
America's Public Health EnemyNumber One, the common cold germ, finds fertile

wiautijuiuui ui'iuuu unu pooriy ventiiateauome.

simple method of providing constant circulation of fresh air open ths
window nearestthe beaterin eachroom slightly the top and bottom. This permits
fresh, oxygen-Iade-n air replace the produces of combustion caused by breathing
and by the fuel burning in the room. The overheated air which rises the ceilini
circulates other parts of the room and more healthful air condition the result!

Guard the health of your family this winter with proper, ventilation and ade-
quately warmed fresh air in every room in the house. It's simple precaution in.
combating the common "cold".

t

... Community Natural Gas Gci;
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ASKELL COUNTY

Farmers
(BY M. FREE)

Complying witli the request
Jkwn many friends and from the

kmagement of the Free Press we
Kill write n farm column for the
yeper while we arc in this torri-tst- y.

As many of you know our
tasincss is writing insurance for
Ac Ideal Security Life Insurance
Company, but we will have a few
jaoments nil along that we can
give to telling the world of the
many successful farmers of Has-
kell County. Wo did this for many
years and we are still backing up
every statementwc made in be-

half of these substantial and
thrifty farmers. Wc are glad that

r :

If
:

v""

W.

we can still numoor ourmendsby
tttc scores and we are again glad
to call them our friends as In days

e by. 3

I BEST- - J

I iKiiA mkw M

Sails and
Overcoats
Cleanedand
Pressed

V WL mm
'V If 1

'

Men "f good taste i i tell you
that vou "lu" ', r - .

clotur to look our best. But
even jood will let you
down

und To look your
bct sonJ all your
clo''.c to

Gene H

HA
mm V
mm

5m

clothes
without frequent clean-

ing pressing.
j1v..i,

ater
Vodern Cleaners

ike me
NEW CHEVROLET
the bestof all''

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

lit tafut andimoolheif evtr devtfoptd

r

SOLID STEEL one-pie- ce

TURRET TOP
crown of beour, forlrt$ of tattf

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N HIDE

tht tmoolhttl, lafttt rid of all

STEERING
moling dritlng eailir and taftr

than ivtr btlort

Mmv ef the beva
whom we knew have in the few
year we have been away grown
to be men and women and many
of our good friends have crossed
the greatdivide but the sweet re-

membrance of them still lives
within our hearts.

Wc assureyou that it is a great
joy to us to be back in Haskell
county again and shakeyour hand
and receive your greeting, which
wc know comes from a warm
heart, and we are from now on
just one of the gang.

o
J. C. Halliburton Makes Success

Farming
The depressionhas dug deep in-

to our plans and finances and the
more time we gave to thought of
what the depressionwas doing to
us the worse condition we found
ourselves in. But J. C. Halliburton
a progressivefarmer of the Foster
Community m;de his plans over a
period of years, his custom for the
many yearshe has beenfarming
in Haskell County nnd the results
are optimistic. Mr. Halliburton has
three big fat hogs, which will dress
from 300 to 500 pounds,to butcher
for his meat and lard supply for
the home. He lias 10 other small
Poland China hogs which he ex-
pects to fatten for the market in
March of next year. He has grown
100 bushels of corn from a few
acres of ground, and had 40 tons
of naize in his barn with plenty
of other roughness in his stack
lots. From 33 acres of cotton he
will gather 25 bales and he has
some other cotton grown on an-
other farm. He, with the help of
Mrs. Halliburton is selling around
two cases of eggs eachweek at the
fancy price paid in Haskell for
the farmer's produce. Mr. Halli- -
bi rton is one of the many Haskell

nislbencfIl

and sell the surplus pro
f.t.

L. Wiight, wlio lived a
number of years in the Midway
community a farm

community
production

everv-plish- ed

rru&lBKl4sW

ywTfl

cm$ (towip&te Jtoiv-prlce-
ci eaA?

iHOCKPROOF

KNEW, themoment
laid eves on

Chevrolet
wanted to

good looking, comfort-
able, thrilling

ivitliout expe-
nsivethat understand
vby prefer to
others.

Cberolet it
if the complete
giving good things

certainly one.
perfectly.

like better,
CIIRVIIOLCT

6 u
jVeic Grcutly Hedureil

PUN
cotltnCMi

uompanr hrtriltl
prices.

heat anel dkl hta owa
butcherinc. He ii still holding
down the job on the farm he haa
had for a long time and he is
closely attached to it that he will
not by depression
or of danger.

For many G. L. Walker
has lived on the same farm and
is all over the good crop he
has madeon the Grissom farm
this George that ho
getting on feet fi-

nancially, and going along
with the of
when the weather will permit. He

a good farmer and
in farm work. has been
plan to make the farm support his
family and sell surplus for

He was in the city Satur
day and enjoyed the parade and
the of his friends.

We dropped into a local grocery
store the other day and there wc
saw our old friends Van of
the Gilliam community dishing
home sausage to a

of hungry city "fellers"
who were buying tills sausagelike

boys at a hamburger
was no let-u- p to Ills sales

until the meat played out. Van
up the and walked

out on the with his pockets
stuffed with cash. of
our farmers thought it was too ex-
pensive to keep a hog last year
Van thought and so he
provided a hog from tills
fine viand was Just a

thinking in the way
turns the tide, and Van was sell-
ing instead of buying. The way we
think so sails our ship.

For a number years Jim
in the of Haskell the

inrmcrs wno mattes of school for his chudrenj.o iu .w nit.-- nviuh iiuHi -- hut ho is linow v nf nn s pxco
f..rm, for

T. for

on rented is

farm in the Communi
ty, he is actually engaged
in farming. Jim has always
a successfulfarmer and this year
lie a splendid crop and is
getting fine. His farm lies

now in the Cottonwood in the sandv .section of Ihn onnntv
on own farm. He is and is one of the surest farms in

a real good farmer andput up the ' in years when wc have
made him the more i short seasons Jim has many

sucessful.and now he enjoying ' things for to feel proud as
the fruits of his labor. The writer the owner this good farm.
has known him for about twenty
vears and always his airn and am- - j Henry Druesdow and ofwas to own a farm. His the Roberts eommuniU were heredream has come true. He accom-- Saturday. He stated thatwhat he set do uithing on Uie farm hc had planled
early thi, vear had made a good yield

' He was pleaded with the condition
It is now hog and hominy time ' of this year's prosperity. Henry is

N. of the Cotton-- a real dirt faimcr and has lived on
comnun-tv- . He here the for many years and

Saturday and said hehad already has always stood for the best ed

somegood hogs for his mot terest of his community, and is a
anu ie did not bo-- to he appreciated. He
heve that the packing housecould Haskell his trading

the kind of -- id all his surplus crop
hams he liked, so he r in the citv.

fS St,
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"I
I it. that

this new 1936
was the car I own.

so eo
po safu and to to drive

being the least bit
I can

ho many it all

just sajs
only car
all al lowest cost.

glad I
It 6uits mc I think you
will it too."
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back his again

is right
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profit.
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While some

which
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readily
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gathering
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different,

prepared.
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NO DRAFT VENTILATION
la New BodiesBy Fishes

fht moil btauflM bodltt trtr created
for a car

N

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
ghlng evtn blttr performance

with even en gat and ell

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

49S
AND UP. LtH prtt of ,Vw fian&irJ
iMur al Hint, MhUw If ;, humeri,
tpatr lire on. llrt lack, ikillu prie h tJO
aJJiilonal, 'Kn.Anion m, .Mailer .IM$only, $:o aJJiuonal, I'rutt iuoicl in I hit
aJtrrliirmml act litl at Hint, Mlchltan,
and tuhjrct i ckangt uilAvul nolle. A
Cmtrid Mularl S'oiu.

PostMaloy Chevrolet Co,

L. N. Luak ef the Ititway Gem--
munity wm in the city Saturday.
He waa feeling much better and
was able to spin few good yarns
to drive away the blues from the
door of his neighbors and friends.
He made n good crop this year
which is one of his habits and says
that everything is going good with
the farmers in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Llvcngood
and their little son of the Lone
Star community were in the city
Saturday. Earl says that every-
thing is good with the farmers in
his section this year. He recently
bought n farm in the Foster com-
munity of 100 acres or more,
which showsthat lie lias beenput-
ting a little cashdown in his sock
while some of us were wondering I

what it was all about. The fellow'
with determination and a definite
aim Is just a little hard to out do
with a small sized depression.

To bo n good farmer requires
good judgement and stlckablllty
and we find both of thesequallt.es
In Alfred Rinn, a progressive far-
mer of Bunker Hill community. He
has been living on the same farm
for the past 19 years and has lived
in the county more than 30 years.
He has made a wonderful crop of
cotton and make tills yearand has
acresof wheat in dry ground early
most of it gathered. He sowed C5

in the fall and it is up to a fine
stand and his volunteer oats are
now a wondcriut pasture lor nis
livestock. He has one hog ready to
kill that will weigh around 500
pounds dressed and a number of
them a little smaller. Alfred re
newed for the Free PressMonday,
which he has been reading more
than 20 years.

E. W. Kreger of the Curry Chap-

el Community with his family
were in the city Saturday. He
states that he has his crop all
gathered and is ready to sow some
wheat when the ground dries up.
He recently made a trip to South
Texas which he says that lie en
joyed very much. The family went
with him and they visited thctr
son and brother, Odie Kreger. who
was reared herebut moved to ills
present home a few years ago. E
W. says that ho likes South Texas
all O. K. but he likes Haskell
County better and will remain
here where lie owns a good farm
and is content to make n good sup
port for the family without trying
out new experiences.

Eli Breeden of the Sayles Com
munity was in the city Saturday
and stated that his little daughter
Mnttie, had undergone an opera-
tion Friday for appendicitis at an
Abilene Sanitarium. Hc reported
that shestood theoperation splen-
didly and it is the hope of the
many friends of the family that
she will soon be able to return

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
of sale issuedout of Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
of the 5th day of December,1935,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Eight
Hundred Forty and 81-1- 00 Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judge-
ment, in favor of W. F. McNutt, in
a certain cause in said Court, No.
4488 and styled W. F. McNutt,
Plaintiff, vs. H. H. Hardin, et al,
Defendantsplaced in my hands for

I Giles Kemp, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
th 9th dav of December, 1935,
ley on certain RealEstate,situat-
ed in Haskell County, Te.sas, des-
cribed as follows, to-w- it:

Being Lot No. 12, S. W. Scott ad
dition to the town of Haskell, Tex-
as, as shown by the recorded plat
thereof in Vol. 36, on page390, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas, which said deedof
trust is recorded in Vol. 33, on
page032, of the Deed of Trust Re
cords of Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of H. H. Hardin, and that on' the
first Tuesday in January, 193G.
the samebeing the 7th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in Haskell, Texas,
between the hoursof 10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy nnd
said order of sale. I will sell above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said H.
H. Hardin.

And in compliance with law, I
ghe this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutiveweeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press,a news-
paper published in Haskell
County.

Witnessmv hand this 0th dav of
nr--' ember, 1935,

GILES KEMP.
Sheiiff, Haskell Counjy, Texas.,'

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Becauseof the refreshingrellaf It

haabroughtthem,thousandsof man
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxative, use BUefc-Draus-ht

when needed. It la Terr
economical, purely vegetable, hihl7
effective. , . Hr. J. LesterRobenon,
well known hardwaredealerasMar--
wuvaie, vs., wrllMi "I MtUlalr'"'Pwaw.M a
MWM. x un MM w

&, Mi m leeway Mm! I
Mel M fJATW BAMeUetemeHaskell, Texas

BLACK-DRAUG- HT
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etters to Santa
Rochester, Texas, Dec. 7, 1935.

Dear Santn Claus:
I am ten years old and in the

Fifth grade'. 1 have been a good girl
this year.

San.ta for Christmas I want you
to bring mc a win coat, pair of
cloves, a ring, and some clothes for
a doll ai big asa baby. I want a. cap,
bootees nd sweater to match and
something cl$c too. Don't forget all
the rest of,the children.

Bring me lots of nuts and candy.
I will be looking for you Christmas
nitrht.

Love,
Fychelenc Adkins.

ooo
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 1, 10SS

Will you please bring me some
building 'logs and a big red wagon,
ankl a pair of glove1.

Pleasedon't forget my twin sister,
and all other poor little girls and
boys.

With love,
Frank Lee Martin.

oOo
oOc

Weine.-t-, Texas, Nov. 23. 1035

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

I have been a good little girl nnd
I want you to bring mc a big doll
and baking set,and my little' brother
wants you to bring him a tncycic
and some fireworks. Be sure and
bring us lots of candy, fruits and
nuts.

As ever your little frienHs,
Winnie Faye and Kenneth Bledsoe.

oOo
Haskell, Texas Dec. 3, 1935.

Dear Santa Claus:
We arc two girls living in the

Howard community. Wc have been
good girls and want you to remem
ber us.

I, Lc'tha Mtfc, want you to bring
mc a little green car and a dolr that
ays Mama. Plc.c leave them at

Aunt Edna's a? I will be spending
the night with her Don t forcct mv
sister and mother and daddy.

I, lidna, want a Shirley Temple
doll, a little green car like Lctha
Mae's and two story books, "Little
Red Riding Hood" and "The Tlree
Bears". Peasedon't forcet mv little
brother He wants a train and some
marbles.

Santa, don't forget to bring us
both lots of fruits, nuts and candy

Your little frioiuK
Edna and Lctha Mae Tidwell

oOo
Ifuskell. Texas Dec. 2 1935

Dear Santa Claus
I am goinK to .achool. Thi-- k niv

fourth year and I like it fine Wi'I
you pleh'c brine mc a beautiful
Sh'-'e- y Temp' doll and some candy
ami nuts -- nd fruit.

Your friend,
Hazel Atchison.

oOo
Kooiie-ter-

, Texas, Dec. 7, 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy three years old.
Please bring me for Ohrintmas, a
dump truck nd a rubber ball and
along with that plenty of candv,
fruits and nuts.

Pleasedon't forget my little sister
She isn't very large, but would en- -

jov something from you.
1 nave been very good and my

sister has, too.
Your friends,

Glyndol Dee ;nd LavannaMae
Allen.

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS !

Xothing equals a good mop and
instant relief is afforded by Anathe--s

the wonderful "new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief euar.
anteed or purchase price refunded
by Payne Dru Co.

mm
bbUILbHT yiV? liT

A Tribute Above

Measure
Who can measurethe devotion
that is the expressionof n lov-

ing heart? Who can measure
the sincerity of n service
uhlch docs everything in its
power to expres that devo-
tion? Wc believe that our
superior funeral direction must
succeedin expressingsuch de-

votion and at the same time
miifct be kept within tho means
of .ll.

JonesCox

&Co.
FUNERAL DJSECTOBS: ' " 7

Day rfceee IS Mfbt'll?

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 7, 1M5.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl fiver years old.
Please Santa, bring me a Shirley
Temple dolj with real hair. Also,
bring mo a doll suitcase and plenty
of fruits, nuts and candy.

I have minded mother and have
been a good girl.

Love,
Betty Jonell

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 7, 1035.
Dear SantaClaus:

Allen

I am a little girl. I am 10 years
old. I am in the.third gradeand go
to South Ward school. I would like
to tell you what I want for Christ
mas. Please bring me a pair of rub-li- cr

boots, and blackboard, and nuts
fruits and candy.

Don't forget other girls and boys.
With love
Sybil Thompson.

oOo
Haskell Texas, Dec. 7, 1935.

Dear SantaClaus:
I mil a little girl of 4. I do not go

to school. I would like to tell you
What I want for Ohristmas. I want
a Shirley Temple doll, a little car,
a pair of boot socks.

With love,
Lela Joyce

P. S.: And candy, nuts, fruit fire
crackers and sparKlcrs.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am three nnd a half years old

and I want a sowing machine and
an electric train, some story books
a popoye, n diaper doll and some
crayolas. I will have a tree all
ready for you to put them on.

Your friend,
Donna Lou Davis.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilker-so- n
of Austin, former residents of

Haskell, stopped in our city Sun-
day for a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams. Mr. and'
Mrs. Wilkcrson were on their way
to Wellington to make that their
home.

o
I. J. Duff, Superintendent of the

Wcinert school, transacted busi-
ness in our city Saturday,

o
Mrs. J. S. Walton and daughter.

Emma Jean, of Rochester, were
visitors nt Haskell Saturday, the
guest of Mrs. Walton's sister, Mrs.
C. C. Abernathy.

o

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sorc

gums arc disgusting to behold, ail
will agree. Loto's PyorrheaRemedy
is highly recommended by leading
dentists and never disappoints
Druggists return money if it fails.
Oates Drug Store.

A rrwkl- c- '
',

i

SUGGESTION
niua ..... -- m.. ... u I,"" iot unnnmag present?,"group pp icy" paid up for a yr, in the iM

S'lL" Mncf Company. No more flttl;..iw iJ,0JS,ruf?r r welfwe can..,,.. numigc jw hub protection for vi
J J Jfuur presencenow is tt

f
iVkVv Ae?ii'j.vr.faiiL"iBekkkki
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SeeW. M. FREE,Agent
Haskell, Texas.

9

TJ jlimit urn.
Mep.bmiqkb

WILL YOU BE SURE YOU I

CAR IS Wm. W A

"ry mmmsmS
You're ready for all kinds of weather

with Magnolia's famous

WINTER-PROO-F SERVICI
With a Magnolia Wintcr-Proo-f Job you arc protected against
suddenchangcj in temperatures.Your motor will start instantly
on the coldest mornings. Gears will shift easily. Driving will
be a pleasureinsteadof a worrisome task. Visit your Magnolia
Dealer or Station today W1NTERPUOOFYOUR CAR I

Mobilize For Winter at .. . iFI
(INFANT

DOYLE WHITE
MAGNOLIA AGENT

st!awsasi4tg,

Temperatireunder 50".

TemperatureMeetingGov-
ernmentSpecification.

Dry Atmosphere.
r

Sanitary.

Insuranceof Health.

Plentyof Ice for All Home
Purposes.

Unusual Desserts.

Complete Independencein
Refrigerating Food and
Securing Ice. ,

I LECTRIC REFRIGERATIONat last gives

j to the householdersuch qualities of refrig-
eration that he can feel that his food is as well
taken care of as if he had at his disposal the
facilities of our greatestcold storageplants

IT ?,,yo,u ttnmc ,hntyut inwanedme of Electric ServiceIt Tl- -
QJ billed on asnrnWi Um rale arlwdnlo , C al mdUt only &QJ

U - o 'Mull iwiuunt to your total bill?, '
t Jl

WcstTexasUtiHtiesr. m i im

' iV

'"
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Santa u
Haskell, Texas, Dec, 7, 1M5.

good little boy
.". ni,ort Wavnei l am a

gbov 2 1- -2 years old and
ir--i.r:. vou toI" ' ...

me a muo
tool set, irencn

gun. (DeloreS
tfP.B"uJ" iiKin Hlrl 4 yearsold,..i i qui . . - tit
"Tf you to bring n --

I.wa" rkcr. little Shirley
IK wri',i Tot of dishes and
jtmplc a" wani it. candy

broom.ltIe u for y0u.emti. "e.Christmas

Delorcs

bring

lQ0k
.n"" nliht

t .un to Santa,
June and

ctnmford, Texas,Nov. 28, 1935.

I m.0.,"--
-f rubber doll and

PSkbo rd andII would lite
...... -t- - tnn hiiu w w- - -- - -
i;mid Ltii w - ."" . jii drossesana nanus

candy, nuts and fruit

Texas, Nov. 24, 1935
,SSt you to bring me some

ld cards. Kjyou ...
to onng " --you

".?. wrist watch and a paint

to bring me
. nnd candy and some

crackers. I want some spark-er-s
re

and all kinds of fruit.
Yours truly,

JuanitaGuantt.
-.

i

Stamford. Texas, Nov. 29, 1935.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am ten yearsold and In tne

Fourth grade. I go to school at
McConncl. My teachers name is
Mrs. Garrett. Santa,I want you to
bring mc a doll with long curls
and sleepy eyes,washing machine
a SI.00 guitar and a big striped

Santa don't forget to bring me
some doll clothes,,fruits and candy.
Don't forget the other children
Santa. I have been a good girl.
This is all Santa.

Your friend,
Joyce Phillips.

Oe
Rochester. Texas, Nov. 30, 1935.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little boy ten years old

and in the sixth grade. I go to
school at Foster, near Rochester.I
like my teacherand playmates and
ha--e beena pretty good liuie Doy

I want a
Jones" air rifle, a cowboy suit, and
plenty of nuts, candy, fruits and
fireworks.

T.ntj of live to Santa,
Thural B. Reid.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am alittle boy sevenyears old

lJ In the first grade. I have tried to
be good. I sure do like my leacner,
Mrs. Ballard. I want a gun and
caps, some fruit and candy.

R. D. Busby.

Haskell, Texas, Dec.. 8, 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 10 years old, I
go to school at Howard. I like
books and my teacher.

For Christmas I. want you to
bring me a silk dress,a bugle, and
a bible. Then I want you to bring
me a big box of nuts, fruits and
candy. I want some big fireworks
and someuWones. I want some
roman candles, and
Then bring mo some sparklers.
There are some fireworks caued

Please bring me a box
of those. Don't forget the .other,

boys and girls.
Your little friend,

JuneCox.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1935.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a coasterwagon

French harp and a rubber ball.
Also fireworks and Ro-

man candles and all kinds of nuts
and fruit,

Yours Truly,
Othella Cox.

rinnr Santa Claus:- - . . ,

I wish you would onng mc "I';
a tractor, served. Write

hr'no me all the candy, nuu hiiu i -

And don't forget my
little sister and brothers, please.

Yours truly,
Alton Vaughn.

oOt
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want you to bring me a lot for
Christmas. I want a Shirley Tem-

ple doll, a real large one, and some
socks and a book. Pleasebring me
a box full of can'dys, nuts, fruit.
Pleasedonjt, forget the others boys
and girls.

Your friend,
Virginia Mae Cox.

aus
feSSSS'i

klcr.rll!e

Robertock

wSyou

magazines

torpedoes.

sparklers,

p"rnt
firecrackers.

Haskell, Texas,'Dec. 10, 1935

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl S old. I

stay at home with .mother while
brother goesto school For Christ-
mas, Stanta, I want a Shirley
Temple doll, a little piano, some
little dishesand little doll buggy
Some oranges,apples, miti, candy
and fireworks. That is all.

. Your little girl.
VirfinleMay Buckley..

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I havebeendoing my bestI can.
I and books.
I have helped my. mother and
father. I am tenyearsold.

I wantVyow, to being me an air
rifle and wagon and firecrackers.

Cmn,TWvff

'MwtJMttCtel kMtM Will
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Lefters

Wanf-Acf- e

FOR RENT Two room, furnished
appartmentin Hughes residence.
See Mrs. R. E. Skipworth. tp.

BLACKBERRY PLANTS FREE
People who spoke for berry

plants will come right away and
get them. R. E. Sherrlll.

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
house or apartment. Must be
worth the rent asked.Phone Mrs.
Davis 199.

FOR SALE: Brood Sows, Meat
Hogs, Shoats, Weaning Pigs. Paul
Russell, 6 12 miles East Roches-
ter. 2tp.

FOR SALE Girls bicycle In good
condition. Call 58.

FOR SALE 3 piece Living Room
Suite in good condition. See Clay
Smith. ltp.

FOR SALE Two fat hogs. SeeH.
C. Wyche or telephone907F32. ltc

LOST Ladies black purse, be
tween Banks WagonYard and cast
part town Sunday. Contained
$12.52 in bills and change,and a
man's gold watch and cnam. no- -
ward for return to Free Press
office. ' -- i nrr-

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR LEASE
for 15 months 5 room house in
Haskell, with good well. Garden
space and barn See A. B. Hunt
at SpencerLumber Company or
Norton Hotel the last of this week
or first of next.., ltp.

FOR SALE Three room house,
built only 3 years ago. Modern.
Garage. Located West part town.
Would trade for late model car.
W. W. McCarty, Munday, Texas,,
or seeVirgil Brown, Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE Fresh, high grade
Jersey Cows from Johnson Coun-
ty. Also Child's Pony and saddle.

Old Mule Barn, Haskell. np.

Will Pay Money Rent for farm or
buy team and tools it pnceangnt.

Box 112. Rule. Texas. ip.

Magazines,Books. Sell us your
For Christmas "Buck"0id books and or trade

my

skyrockets.

like myteacher my

them to us for some you haven't
rend. JohnsonBarber Shop, ltc

If interested in buying a good
farm write me. Mrs. Bettie H.
Thomason, 701 Nesbitt, Dallas, Tex-
as. - 4tp.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmersin Ilaskeli County. Make
up to $12 a day. No experience or
capital needed. Write McNESS Co.,
Dcpt. S. Freeport. Illinois. 2tp.

PIGS FOR
son.

SALE Paul Frier
4tc.

FOR SALE Winter
60c per bushel C. J.
306. Rule1. Texas.

barley seed,
Hannsz, Box

3tp.

WANTED TO BUY or trade for
40 to 100 acre tract of land. Must be
priced rifcht. Write P. O. Box 112,

Rule. Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE Non resident owners
have instructedme to fell their 220
teres of land about six miles north
west of Haskell at a low pnee. Un-
improved. Might sell a long time
leaseand take improvements as part
pay for letzse. Prefer to sell. Judge
L. D. Ratliff, Sole Agent, Haskell
Texas. 4tc.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County,
Make up to $12 a day. No experience
or capital needed. Write McNESS

o , Dept. S. Freeport Illinois. 2tp.

EARN WHILE TOU LEARM
Two young men and three' young

women may now earn attractive
part of tuition by working in College
office. Ekcellent opportunity to pre
pare for business career at moderate

f ,f, ..ItJnn, than u, can fill'.
little car, small toy for

years

mil iruormauon xouy. iuKiiuii s
College. Abilene. Texas. 2tp.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is-

sued by the Honorable Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell County, Texas,
notice i9 hereby Riven that a Special
Eection will be held on Saturday,
the 14th day of December ,A. D.
1935, at each of the regularly desig-tmf-

rWtinn nrecincts lyinc with
in Commissioners' Precjnct Number
On of Haskell County, TCxas,

namely:

and

Haskell Election Frecinct
Number One,
Rule Election Precinct Num-

ber Five,
Rochester Election Precinct
Number. Sirf. '

O'Brien Election Precinct
Number Seven.
Jud Election Precinct Num
tvr Eicht.
Cliff Election Precinct Num-
ber Nine.

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine whether or not an

additional road tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS (15c) on the $100.00 valua-tio- n

of all -- taxable property lying
within raid Commissioners' Precinct
Number One of Haskell County,
Texas, shelf be annually levied, d

afui"4lacted for the ouroose
of, m.pr!""g ywUr 70
and HrKWBf rwna " pernon fw

for a mainUnaoceoi
KShRoads Min ssid Precinct

II. Conner.jm Jwd ,HeWl Caw.

BVHOIIDOLB
Southwest Coacheg,Inc.
Station, Tonkawa Hotel

North 8:30 A.
M.; CMG P. M.

South ll:io A.
M.J 9:35 P.M.

M.; 2:10 P.

M.: 4MG P

HMkell Quannah Bus
(Via Rule, Crowcll)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P. M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Wichita Valley

North No. 112, 8:26 A. M.
South No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

post orrxoE schedule
Mail North Made up 8:00 A.

M.i 4:30 P. M.
Mail South Made up, 8:00 P.

M.
Star Route Rule and Roches-

ter 10:00 A. M.
Windows open 8:00 A. M. to

0:00 P. M.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is-

sued by the Honorable Commission-era- '
Court of Haskell County, Texas,

notice is hereby given that a Special
Eection will be held on Saturday,
the 14th day of December, A. D.
1933, at each of the regularly desig-
nated election precincts lying with-
in Commissioners' Precinct Number
Two of Haskell County, Texas,
namely

Haskell Election Precinct
Number Two,
Weinert Election Precinct
Number Ten,
Brushy Election Precinct
Number Eleven,
Cottonwood Election Precinct

and
Number Twelve,
Jim Hogg Election Precinct
Number Thirteen,

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine whether or not an

aldditional road tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS (15c) on the1 $100.00 valua-tio- n

of all taxable property lying
within said Commissioners Precinct
Number Two of IT a

County, Texas, shall be annual-
ly levied, assessedand collected for
the purport of supplementing the
regular Ro'd and Bridge Fund ap-
portioned to said Precinct for the
maintenanceof Public Roads within
said Precinct.

Chas. M. Conner.
County Judge, Haskell, County,
Texa9. 3tc.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that by vir-tu- e

of a certain Order of Sale issued
out of th Honorable 54th Judicial
District Court of McLennan County
on the '4th day of November 1935,
by the District Clerk oFsaid 54th
Judicial District Court of Texas fo,
the sum of Three Hundred Ninet)
six & 54-10-0 ($396.54) Dollars toge-

ther with interestat 10 per cmt per
annum from October 10, 1935 and
costs of suit, undera judgementand
foreclosure in favor of R. B. Spencer
& Company in a certain cause in
said Court No. 18370 on the docket
of said court, and styled H. L. Spen
cer, R. T. Spencer, A. G. Yates and
Mrs, Kate Lattimore Spencer,a part-
nership, trading as R. B. Spencer &
Company vs. E. E. Rucker and Mrs.
S. M. (Maud) Rucker placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemo as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 5th day of November
1935, levy on certain Real Estate,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 5 in Block No. 3 of the
original town plat of Weinert, Has
kell County, Texas, as more parti-
cularly appears from the' Material
Man's Lien recorded at Book 5 Page
loO of the Mechanic Lem Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of E. E. Rucker and Mrs. S. M.
(Maud) Rucker and that on the first
Tuesdayin December, 1935 the same
being the 3rd day of said month at
Court House door, of Haskell Coun
ty in the city of Haskell, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p.
m., by virtue of said levy and said
Order of Sale I will sell above des-
cribed Real Estateat public vendue
for cash, to the highest bidder, as
the property of said E. E. Rucker
and Mrs. S. M. (Maud) Rucker.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately preceding said day of rale,
in The Haskell Free Press a news-
paper published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
November 1935.

GILES KEMP
Sheriff. Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams Deputy 3tc

CITATION IT rUBLXOATXON

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO THE 'SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OP HASKELL
COUNTY, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Algeron S. Randolph, D. C.
Freeman and wife". Mary E. Free-
man, Louisa H. Ward, J,
R. Ward, Jesac Ward, Sallie
Ward, Emma" Connaily, R. L
Connaily, G. D. Jefferson, J. W. Jen
nings and R. N. Warren, and the
heirs of each of saJd named persons,
whose names are unknown, and the
legal representativesof each of said
named presons, whose names'are
unknown, end the unknown clai
mants or ownsn of tb.
tiereinaftsr daseHbsd.wlldte
are unknown, to pfr at the nsxt
ruUr teas of As District Cowrl
of Haskell County, TtxM, UUUU
st tat, Ktrt JmiM.,tiMftMf fas

town it KadMi. TtaM, n H 1st

r3T ,

TW WAMTJLL RIM HIM

..d.ft
to !w3 men ana At flU tunes aubse-- Wven under my hand and the the ,r of I

answer petition filed qucnt therct0i flnd entitled "J of said court, in the town of gay'
emSTnVv ?th lay ' NV t0 thc of J; plain Haskell Texas, this the" 20th day of

cau nu" through NoTmbtfr ...A"?"' 'or tho whom thev claim 1035.
bered 4000 on the docket of said ;,i ,... 1,1 ..u l.i -- .i.
court, wherein S. P. Mistrot, Caro B.
Spring, A I'eme Sole, Lucille M.
Fisher and her husband, Stanton P
I'ishcr arc plaintiffs, and Algernon
S. Randolph, D. C. Freeman and
wife, Mary B. Freeman, Louisa H.
Ward. J. R. Ward, Jessie Ward, Sal-li- e

Ward, Emma Connaily and her
husband R. L. Connaily, G. D. Jcl
ferson, J. W. Jenningsand R. N
Warren, and the unknown heirs oi
each of said named partiesand the
legal representatives of each of said
named parties, whose1 names are un-
known, and also the unknown
claimants or owners of the property
ucreniaiier oescnoca, ana wirs. jua
Warren, Mnble Warren, feme roles.
and H. N. Warren are defendants.
The causeof action being as follows:

Trespass to try title concerning
thc land hereinafter described, and
plaintiffs allege that they are' the
owners in fee simple title of the fol-

lowing described land, situated in
Haskell County: Being part of the
Algernon S. Randolph Survey No.
71, Abstract No. 400, described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at S. E. corner Wm.
G. McDam'el survey an old ori-
ginal corner bearing trees found
by H. if. Rike' county surveyor,
Haskell County, Texas, October
28, 1905.

Thence West 2189 vrs to N.
E. corner Jefferson Section.

Thence South 1290 vrs. to
rock set for S. W. corner.

Thcnctf N. 89 degrees 51 feet
E 2190 vrs to corner in middle
00 foot road.

Thence N. 0 degrees 12 feet
W. 1285 vrs to place of begin-
ning; containing 500 acres of
land, more' or less.
That on October 1st, 1931, they
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verse title of said land, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same, and
paying the taxes thereon currently
as and when due ami before" delin-
quency, nnd claiming under deed or
deedsduly registered for period of
live venrs or more next after cause
of action accrued to pny of defen-
dants, and plead the statute of five

Roy Ratliff
of District Court

Haskell County,
Issued day of

of District
Haskell County, 4tc

years limitation; plaintiffs plead
statute of ten years limitation as The State of Tbarring any to raid land Count Hagke
thc part of the defendants; plain--

tiffs the statute of twenty N?,nCE. .IS GIVEN
by virtue of certain offive limitationyears as barring any

claim to said land upon part of s tut Honorable
the defendants;plaintiffs allege that P'str'ct, C?urt Haskell County, on

on or about January 1st, 1935, i,ne 10in 7 ovemuw, iuai. uy

defendants entered land Ro'tI!atui V D,SV'C
described in said petition and dis ?urt fo,r sum f Scvfn,.IIundrcd
possessed plaintiffsof such premises, IT" "" anu, iw upuars, ana
and have at all withheld and Jost of s"'4 tinder-

-a J,?cTntt'"
favor of S. Winchesternnvi- - iint.f,.iiv 'tt,t,nM trTr, im

possession of said land. Plaintiffs Curdiaij of Ciovis Winchester
pray that they have judgement for "!,nor "n "j13""
title' and possessionof said describ-- cauf 'n 'V,.00?1"'1. Na 451. and,
ed lend in accordance with their res ftyed S. C. Winchester, guardian of

pectivc interest to the' same, antt W inchester. minor vs. C. G.

have writ of possession. Ga'.ct ? P.m my anld.sforf
service, I. Giles asYou are hereby to so IIaskell County Tcxa; did( on thc

defendants and 25th day of November, 1935, levy
serve this citation by making ,; ut t?,, ,:.-,- , ,t
cation of such citation once each
week for four consecutive weeks folIowS( tCHW;t

in newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspaper
is published in said county, then in
the nearest county where news
paper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

fore said court, on said first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness Roy Ratliff.
Clerk of the District Court of

ThreeReasonsWhy You
WantEvery Issue

si

HaskellFreePress

Circulation,
Advertising, Reader Interest

Community Service.

Comnlete of forth
coming political campaigns.

year election
politics will be given

attention.

and
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Bargain Day

Rates Now

In Effect
ONE FULL YEAR

NEW OR RENEWAL

$ II

Savingof One-Thir- d the
IflfiiWSfGk36

(In HuktU aid AipffCtWsttM)

Clerk the
Texas.

thc 20th Nov
ember,

Ratliff,
Clerk the Court

Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE

dawn upon

plead ERbB

the

the
upon the Clerk

times

commanded
summort the

publi- -

the

County, Texas, described

Lot number seven (7) in Block
Number seven (37) in the ori-
ginal town of Haskell, Texlas.
and levied upon the property of
C. G. and that on the first Tues-
day in January, the same be-

ing the 7th day of said month, at the
Court Housedoor of Haskell County,

alove' Real.Estate

For almost fifty years the Free
"'resa has been First in
n in
tnd in

details the

Next is time
county

your
careful

A

this,
1035,

Roy

order

Haskell as

thirty

as
Gay

1930,

in the town of Haskell Texas, be-

tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 1

-- . .ti., uy viriuc oi sain levy ana .iiu i

Tiirloimrnt .inH writ will sll mM
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In compliance law,
give this notice by publication, in
the Englifh language, one week
for three consecutive weeks unmc

pub- - J ,

with I
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I (Mutely preceding
the Haakdl Free
published in
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of November 1$M.

'
Haskell County,'

FEDERAL LAND
LOANS

'i ''4

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank C
aionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

t$eeRule andHaskell N. A

5642
Res. 4179

at Texas

100-- USEDCARS
Phone

Offices

TEXAS

in

All Makes andModels. R

'Old Reliable" 20 Years in

of
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Haskell,
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Mrs. H. C. Leon of Rule, was
'visitor in our city Saturday.
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--Showing Only the Best

Friday and Saturday

ffnffiMYg

Someone will receive a
large Sherlcy Doll Friday nite!

Sat 11 P. M., Sunday-Mond-a

The Gayest,Grandest,Gladdest
Romance of the Year!

I TT!vK illienairei
.1 cir i weanedher!:iaj AA rlayeeyi

MHT ..v JeOieofeeHteil

a imw iaat.hart..l
Ml IIVC
MY LIFE,

BRIAN AHERNE
Fr.nl. MORGAN
ACnMcMW

TuesdayOnly
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Wednesday, Thursday
They're crazier than ever!

04 $&Kfc'

Hit By Car--
(Continued from First Page)

doctor's office and after a cursory
examination, the boy was sent
home. A pain in his right wrist de--

happi-
ness

adventure

December

JonesV
Brothers.

jveloped after bed Hardware,
the

a boy Grocery, Jewelry
not R. J.

of head I Franklin Self's
Mr. put in W. W. Grocery,

Free
Seymour afternoon, Newsom's

Aerial Survey
(Continued from First

to be formed by dam
ust below-- the junction .of Salt

Fork and Double Mountain Fork,

jn the betweenStonewall
I counties, wedid not have

ngineersand appraisers could be
furnished to assist the local Com--
mittee. At that particular time we
were dependingupon WPA engin- -

. eersand surveyors to run the lines
md prepare the in

with the King- -

was slow of have received.
in iaci. so siow wai ii iooea

mw a iiwubw v,u "' "A "
to completethe descriptions.After
all it is the Districts duty to ac-

these landsand, while we
some surveying

from the the time lost in
wuiiiriB "r mis worn . ue uoire

very make it ncces--
sary to drop two or three
voirs from the aceject

As a result of our experienceto
date on the PossumKingdom res-
ervoir, the Executive Committee,
on the recommendation of Mr.
Norris, to contract for aer-
ial maps of all the reservoir sites
in order that we prepareI

quickly of the land
neededfor any particular

cost of these maps
is about

for each reservoir site,
saving more than their cost in the

of field requir
ed to get the same
and an enormousamount of time.

With thesemaps, I feel that we
will be able give your local
--ommittee idea of the

and of land required
a very short probably

by the first of February',and cer-
tainly a much date than

have been possible if we
had entirely on field

done by relief organiza-
tions.

It looks as though we are
to need work or more

at pretty
soon, and may be necessaryfor
Mr. me to get up there

the first of January.
I will appreciate it if you will

tell your local about
change in the set-u- p the

possibility that we will be able to I

give them at least a picture of the
layout in a very short time.

Trusting that all is well with
you, and with all good wishes,

very
L.

From letter it can be seen
that land sharks in
Palo Pinto County, will In all pro-
bability, become an asset to the
Haskell County although it
may a a hin-
drance to the pro-
gram in general.

Countv Judg? Conncv
who was elected Chairman of the
local project in, its

will a of the
committeemenof the four counties
ihat will benefit from project

( I within a few days to map
for the aid of survey.
The Lie clitb will -

&tt
alan I fi "

V 4,

New Femture
(Continued from First

oihir have to say:
miss Music,' by

Dornford As n thriller it
has nil the ingredients: adventure,
love, mystery, buried treasure, a
moated castle, a beautiful heroine

fighting against great
odds with victory to the hero and
virtue You can't ask
more than that and
has it all. A thriller and then
some." About Books and Authors.

"If you crave death,
devilment, yet do not care to

with the usual mystery
morons, this suit. Dashing
romance. John got in touch with

Helena, the story of
their and eventual

a mighty good yarn in
a sort of Stevensoninn prose."
New York Herald Tribune.

"A combination of mystery-a- d
venture-roman-ce with sufficient

on love to make it as
to women as to adventure-lovin-g

men." Portland (Ore.)
Journal.

"The story starts with snap,
gradually rises in complication
speed,and is quickly and satisfac-
torily unraveled in its final chap-
ters." New Journal--
Courier.

"Milc-a-minu- te romance, mys-
tery and in one of those
hidden away kingdoms
that Dornford Yates loves so well.
Done in the of the author's
best earlier books, it's a
New York Sunday

You, too, will find Music',
by Dornford one of the real
reading of your life.
Follow it every week as it appears

in the Free Press begin-
ning, Thursday, 26th.

TIIANKSGIMNG PROGRAM
AND AUCTION SALK

A Thanksgiving Program and
Auction Sale was sponsored by
the School, Wednesday,
November 26. A total of $85
cleared forthe school. The follow-
ing people and firms

(to the school: Ben Bagwell's store,
Pharmacy,

Gholson's Grocery, McNeil

jvioaern uieaners, xne Sinclali
Service Station, Service
Station, Bert Welsh,
,ton, Henry Barnes, Harrison and
Gilstrap Gin. Sanders and Craw- -
ford Gi T0 Hd.k u
G, B Gin Wheatlcy.s Shoc

Blcdsoe's Cafe, Theis' Dry
Perkins-Timberla- ke and

Co Spcnccr Lumbcr Co

e.s Dj; 'g :

nnnHc "w : V......
and c Haril.rar(,. Prrv

W. A. Holt Grocery
Robertson McCollum's

Hardware, and Mr. and Mrs.
. 'nit nr u-i,- .ii t- -

Donald Gin, Steele and Co. A V

he was in and Smith's Tucker's Style
quiet, and doctor pronounced,Shoppe, Beauty Shop,
it fractured bone. The had Collier's Lyle's

complainedbefore,and had full Shop, Grocery, Ben
use his and arm. Variety, Bakery,

Thompson his son his Fields The Has-c- ar

and carried him to the hispital kell Press,The Haskell Coun--at

Wednesday ty Leader, Laundry,

Page)

the proposed

hnc and
Haskell
Nu)Uuuu:iUsiUuuwUDrj. Goods,Oates Drug Stoic,

descriptions
connection Possum

peoDle'and policy
TeXas

quire
might get free

WPA,

might easily
reser--

decided

might
descriptions

reser-
voir. The aerial

very cheap, averaging
S700.00

amount surveying
information,

to
locn-lo-n

amount
within time,

at earlier
would

going
some some

legislation Washington
it

Norris and
before

Committee

Yours truly,
Mlms.

the

dam,
become

Brazos River

Charles

preliminary
stages call

the
plana

the aerial
Kaaks
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Page)
critics

"Don't 'Storm
Yates.

heroic

triumphant.
'Storm Music'

and
mix

should

Lady and
escapes

makes

emphasis ap-

pealing

Haven

mythical

manner
wow."

News.
'Storm

Yates,
adventures

erinllv

Guantt
was

contributed

Fouts' Variety, Berry's
and

Reeves-Bu-r-

E,octri

ShoP(
Goods

Huntv

French
Bar- -

rvnee

Surber's,

Reynolds

Reservoir

depended

activities

liability

meeting

detection

Skinnie's

Colc Guantt Furnlture Castle
Service station Rule Variety,
Ousley, the Tailor, and the Rule

,Review
We ke this opportunity to

hank each and everyone for your
contribution.

PIE SUPPERAT COTTONWOOD

There will be a pie supper at
Cottonwood school house Friday
night, December 13th. The supper
was supposed to have been last
Friday night but bad weather
prevented. is invited to
come.

Mr. Sweeny,editor of' the Knox
City was a visitor in Has-
kell Saturday.

FALL

PLANTING
IS BEST FOR
NURSERY

STOCK
We have a complete

stock of
PecanTrees
Fruit
rleee lushes

FloweriMf Shrubs
Evergreens

All of stock has been
inspected by a duly au-
thorized Inspector of the
Department of Agricul-
ture. We handle only

stock, and guaran-
tee it to be true to name.

CONNER
Nursery& Floral

Company
Hsukell, Taw

Li

)

Corn--
(Continued from First Page)

devoted to soil irnprovinx or ero--
rImm cam 4 I nwM Pkkdb ntA(t
used for these crops must be In
addition to the acreage normally
devoted to such useseon the farm.

For complying with the hog ad--

justment provisions of the 1036-S-?
contract, the participating produc
cr will receive his entire hog pay

Ml cltancThSbn choked
after theP close of each year.The
1930 rate will bo at S1.25per head
for each hog in the base,less the
pro rata share or the local ad '

ministratlvc expenses.Deductions
will be madeat the rate of $2.50
per head tf the producer fails to
raise 50 percent of his base hog
numbers and $5.00 per head if he
raises more than his assignedbase
number.

Corn adjustment payments in
1936 will be made in two Install-
ments, about August 1 arid Dec-
ember 31, at the rate of 35 cents
a bushelmultiplied by the npprais--
ed yield and the number of ad
justed acres. Deductions will be
made for local administrative ex-
pensesas heretofore.

The rates of adjustment and
rates of payments for 1937 will be
announced by the Secretary by
November30, 1030, and will be dc--
termined from the outlook for sup--

Plrtt

plies and prices at that time. A benefit to the South and the coun-contra- ct

signer, however, will not try as a whole."
be required to plant more than 25 "We feel also that wo have in
percent of his corn basenor make last throe venrs nasscd well
an adjustment below 75 percent of
nis oase in J!M7. to secure the essltatcd theplow-u- p campaign
maximum hog payment in in 1933. Our policy consequently
the signer will not be required to aims at the of the sup-produ-ce

more than percent not ply of cotton through, as the AAA
asked to produce less than 75 pei exDresscs it. a 'Gradual correction

dom West of Mineral. Tne following firms toward negroes and Mexi-Wel- ls

and progress very RuiCi contributed: McLeans been Inquirers

some

surveying

this and

this

and

and

and

Everyone

paper,

Trees

our

clean

1937,

cent of the assignedmarket base.,
Rate of payment on corn In 1937
will not be less than 30 cents per
ousnei ana tne rate on hogs will
not be less than $1.25 per head on
the number in the base.

The new corn-ho-g contract is to
be in full force from December, 1,
1935, through November 30, 1937,
unless the Secretary: (1) termin-
ates all corn-ho-g contrcts with
respect to 1937 by an announce-
ment not later than November 30,
1936, or (2) approves an applica-
tion madeby a contract signer not
later than April 1, 1937. for
mination of his original contract,
or (3) terminates a contract .be-
causeof

StateAuditor New
PensionHead,Gives

Views of Problems
Stite Auditor Orville S. Carpen-

ter, recently named Executive
Director of the Old Age Assistance
Commissioneffective February U4,
declaredthis week that no one, re-

gardlessof race or color, would!be
discriminated against, and stated
Jl 0'd people will be able to get
Pcnions without assistance from
agents,

"Mnnv innuirlos ronardine our

.have asked whether or not mem--

the same amount of pension as
membersof other races.We want
it clearly understood that there
will be no discrimination against
anyone because ofrace or color,"
Mr. Carpenter declared.

"No atttorneys, unofficial agents
or firms will be neededto help old
people obtain pensions. Applica-
tions will be handled through lo

agents. These have not been,
named.

"Old people will be able to get
their pensions Julv 1, 1936, if
funds are available. Application
fo"ms will be prepared February
14. 1936, and will be given to lo-

cal agents.All apolications will be
handled through local men; how-e"- r.

the law nrovides that an ap-
plicant can appeal to the Commis-
sion if he or she is turned down.

"Pensions wilt be given those
who aro entit'd to thm " w
when funds have been provided.
The new law doesnot go into ef-
fort until February14." State Au-
ditor Carpenter explained.

Mr. Carpenter expects to visit
Washington this week and have
the Texas pension law approved
by the Social Security Board.
From Washingtonhe will travel to
New York and study the state
pension system there, which is the
largest and one of the oldest sys-
tems in the United States.

h nm 1 tn mm in mi

MCAdoo. Citv Drue. Norman nndioers01 inese races wouia receive
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(Continued from Page)
thc.'baic. comparedwith 25 to 34

the

adjustment
60

ter

cal

tcrccnt in 1033, and as to 43 per
ccn m

4. Benefits equal to five cents
a pound, or $8.60 an acre, will be
paid in one check for the redu:--
M0"s:

5. Sharecropperswill receive 22
percent of the paymentsinstead of
the 15 percent they now get; non

"Vnd" 22T orS
Tr,"j i m T.1.i" " - -

.
VTV",:

11 C1I1 IV14I 1 frl4V

ton program by the AAA from
Washingtonsaid that despite a re-

duction of 8.500,000 bales through
the "plowup" campaign and cur-
rent reduction programs,the world
carry-ov- er of American cotton last
August 1 was around 9,000,000
bales 3,000,000 bales larger than
the average annual carry-ov- er in
the 10-yc-ar period ending in 1932-3- 3,

but 4,000,000 bales less than
the record 13,000,000bale carry-
over in 1932.

"Wo have taken into account
the unique position which cotton
holds in our national life," said
Administrator Chester C. Davis in
announcing the contracts. "Our
primary concern is the welfare of
the producer. We believe that
while benefitting him primarily,
the nrocram will also bo of Croat

beyond the emergencywhich nec--

of the present inequalities.' "
Cully A. Cobb, director of the

Division of Cotton, pointed out
that unless adjustment is continu-
ed, a further addition to the over
abundant accumulation of supplies
will follow. The result would be
lower income from cotton and a
return toward depression condi
tions."

(Continued from First Page)

for the program this spring, and
most of them startedat that time
on standard farm plans.New fami
lies will be startedon similar pro-
grams. They will be required to
make their own arrangements for
renting land, after which loans
will be madeby Resettlement.

The TexasAgricultural Associa
tion, represented by 1600 farmers
from two hundred counties, at its
meeting In Dallas last week, com
mended the ResettlementAdmin-
istration and calledupon Okla-
homa farmers to join them in
pushing through the Bankhead-Jon-es

farm tenant bill, which
would make an adequate .sum
available for purchase of farms
and equipment for worthy tenants,
without a down payment. Until
some such legislation is passed,the
Resettlement Administration :s
confining its efforts in most cases
confining its efforts in most cases
to loans for teams, equipment and
supplies. These loans draw five
percent interest and are repayable
In one to five years.

The successof this program in
the respective communities, is go-

ing to depend largely, not only on
the personnel,of the organization,
and the Advisory Committee, on

"Brief

PORTER, WILLIAM HENRY

1867-19- 19

Known all over the world a3
the greatest of short story
writers. Under the name of O.
Henry started his story career
on the Houston, Texas, POST
end later went to New York.
Was known as the hardest man
in the world to get his copy in
on time. Only wrote when bill
collectors hounded him too
much.

We write Insurance prompt-
ly and SETTLE promptly ii
disastercomesyour way.

F
The Man
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AXISOIHnD

YOU WANT
TO SATISFY
YOUR
CURIOSITY
ABOUT THE BEST PLACE TO GET

PARTS AND ... we can an-
swer thatquestion in a flash. The best partsat the
best price are always found at . . .
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Citn Ciitrmct
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Resettlement

Biographies"

L.Daugherty
Insurance

IF

AUTOMO-
BILE ACCESSORIES

Smitiys
HmM Starfertl X
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of each individual farmer improv-
ed and put such a man on a more
businesslike and stable pUnWt
arc anxious to assist land owners,
third and fourth tenants and share
croppers in financing their farm-
ing operations,where they are un-

able to receive funds from other
sources.

e
ANNOUNCEMENT

The public is invited to attend
a box supper Saturday night at
Weaver school house.Be sure and
come.

Personal
W. O. Wllmah of Stamford, was

a businessvisitor in Haskell Mon-
day.

T. A. Gardner, DeputySheriff of
Wclncrt, was a visitor in Haskell
Monday.

B. C. Chapman, County Attor-
ney was transacting business in
RochesterTuesday.

Morris Ncal, cashier of the bank
at Rule, was transacting business
in our city Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Hamilton and child-
ren of Rochester,were visiting in
Haskell, Saturday. )

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Pippin who has been ill, for
a few dayshasregained hi3 health.

Mrs. J. H. Bittick, Mrs. Als-bro-ok,

and Mrs. McGulre of Ro-
chester, were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

u. w. Kennedy or ooree,spent
last Thursday and Friday in Has-
kell, the guestof his brother, J. F.
Kennedy.

.Miss Winnie Anderson nf Ro
chester visited in Haskell Satur-
day, the guest of Mrs. C. C. Aber--
nathy.

S. L. Cofffflns. Justic-nf.th- p.

Peace at Welnert, Texas, was
transacting business in our city
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Ounttlphnum
of this citv went to Wichita Falls
last Friday where Mrs. Quattle-bau-m

underwent minor head sur-
gery at a Wichita Clinic Hospital.
Shereturnedto Haskell that night,
but will go back to Wichita soon,
where she will undergo major
head surgery.
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gifts
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Will add to
your home and in our stock
you will find that we have

your approval
a of choicesuites . .
any one of them will make
an gift for the
home.
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Mr. W. L. NorWwhi kai bee&annerHalntachol u, "
ill for'the past two weeks is visHyr.in bur city Mondi

ifcl

mucn improved ana aDie to Del
back on the job looking after the
affairs of the hotel.

Mrs. GarnerMays went to Sanl--
torium Sunday to accompany
nine uauimer. r aye. name WlWji P

the Her'healthIs
1tnriTfWArt a"""""' t'l .Ytr

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Cozart and
Mrs. E; R. Marchman and..Y 4 Jlfluciiy unu nuiKiw, in MranaiBi'spentSunday with Mr..and-Mrs- . C.
E. Baker of this city. i'

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Lewis, of Old Glory, who
has been ill at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Paxton is much and will 1

be nble to return home this week. I

WITH TWO 10" TAPERS
Rote Pink Glo for Coniole,

Piect, or Buffer Decoration
Bowl Hoi a Variety of Utet for Fruit,
Flower 1, or ei a Deep Serving Diih

We
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.pi, w. e. wyatt, So
geni ior Wichita Valley R.

ui wicmia fans, Beaut T... u,vCU
--rfvm,. ncu. aMaaffer

Brldhs-irunlMirlii- laa ' nnm2
ti
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n
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a trip toyichita Falls this weiAnllMiC.1 itmu 01 getting ans
iruca; line 10 Haskell.r 0

WMkJ Ui . . A'Jwumen urcDCflnlng"to"take ud boxlnir. It
not be advisable toco nmimH"- - -
nny 0I in?m. . I
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HUtmrstoro,

By the sums usually 'spentby various members the family in
giving less you can buy really worthwhile of lovely
new furniture . . . the enduringpresent. ,

S5M

COFFEE TABLES
END TABLES

MAGAZINE RACKS
SMOKING STANDS

A Bedroom
Suite

attractiveness

selected for
number

appropriate

-

Mrlag.tHr:
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sanltorlum.
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Living Room
Furniture
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The Gift That Guarantees
Lasting Pleasure

combining
lasting remembrances,

Truly a "Home Gift" assur-
ing joy and happiness for
many a Christmas'jto,-- v come.

have-- several btautiful
Living Room Suites from
which to make your selec-
tion . . . new designs and
new upholstery colors. You
will be surprised at how
cheap you can refurnish
your living room.

OCCASIONALTABLES
AXMINISTER RUGS

ROCKING CHAIRS
WALNUT CHESTS
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